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CROSS UPHELD IN CRESCENT CITY
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Southern Baptist Convention Meets in New Orleans—Auxiliaries
Well Attended "

UNDER as fair a  sky as ever overshadowed that 
metropolis o f  the 8outh, New Orleans, the 8outh- 

I «ra Baptist Convention, In Its seventy-first year, and 
sixtieth session, m et Wednesday morning, May 16, at 

[ 10 o'clock in the Athenaeum, the largest audito
rium of the city. It has an estimated seating ca- 

1 paclty of 3,500, which was taxed to the fullest limit 
at the opening session..

The hall was bedecked with streamers setting 
forth the financial showing o f the Foreign and Home 
Mission Boards and the Sunday School Board, the 
streamers carrying Buch messages as “ The pastor Is 
the key, which in 18,000 o f our churches gets a 
chance only one day In the month to unlock great 
latent resources,”  “Jesus calls us o ’er the tumult,” 
“Not union by constraint from  without, but unity 

spirit from  within, pleases G od; as Thou, Fa
ther, art In me and I In Thee,”  and others.

The opening song was “ Come Thou Fount of Ev
ery Blessing,”  led by  E. L. W oleslagel o f  North 
Carolina.

President Lansing Burrows o f Georgia rapped the 
[ body to silence after the singing and caUed to the 

platform Dr. A. U. Boone o f Memphis, to lead the 
devotional exercises. H e first called for the quota- 

'tlon by m em bers o f  the Convention o f  choice scrlp-

spiritual and spirited way.
In the service o f  song, "Am erica”  was sung, the 

largo crowd standing and swelling the patriotic song 
in stirring volume. It was followed ■Svlth the singing 
of “How Firm a Founadtlon.”

Dr. Burrows then delivered his address. “ At the 
last Convention I told you I would not again be a 
candidate fpr president o f  this Convention,”  said he. 
“I look upon this meeting today as the crowning o f 
a life of fifty years o f  service, which though It has 
been feeble, has at least been loyal. This Conven
tion appears to me as the greatest we have ever 
had. In the past w e have had strife and differences, 
almost have we been tom  apart, and sometimes In 
our differences we~have been almost to the border- 
land o f  unwisdom. I am looking forward to this 
Convention In this queenly city as one In which we 
will go down in history as the get-together one. 
We should remember w e are the slaves o f Jobus 
Christ, and we want to cultivate love. I don’t care 
It a man disagrees with me If he loves m e."

Calling for  the order o f the election o f officers, 
President Burrows asked for the reading o f the en
rollment Secretary O. F. Gregory o f Maryland an
nounced that the Convention was entitled to a total 
membership o f 5,540; on the financial basis 4,918, 
and on the associatlonal basis 520. The actual en
rollment up to the time o f opening the Convention 
was 936.

Election of Officers.

The first:nom ination fer president was made by 
Rev. L. B. Barton o f Arkansas, who presented the 
name o f J. T. Henderson o f  Knoxville, Tenn. Dr.

W. Bealer o f  Georgia placed In nomination Dr. 
W. W. Landrum o f Kentucky.

BY FLEETWOOD BALL

Dr. J . W. Porter, Louisville, Ky., made the speech 
nominating Dr. J. B. Gambrell. “ Here is a man 
whose name alone is more eloquent than any other 
man I know,”  said Dr. Porter. "H e Is one man who 
has succeeded as an evangelist, as editor, pastor and 
professor o f theology. He comes to us without crit
icism .”  Dr. Porter’s remarks In nomination o f D r. 
Gambrell provoked applause from the Convention 
that was silenced only after five minutes o f  gavel 
destroying efforts by Dr. Bu*tows.

It was manifest that he was the popular choice 
for the. presidency. , —

Dr. Austin Crouch o f Murfreesboro presented the 
name o f  Dr. 8. P. Brooks o f Texas for the office.

\ « T h e  nomination o f Dr. J. B. Gambrell "was seconded 
In a graceful speech by Dr. A. U. Boone o f Memphis.

Dr. Graham Forrester o f Georgia nominated Dr. 
John E . . W hite o f South Carolina. Dr. W hite re
quested to withdraw his name, seconding the nom
ination o f Dr. Landrum.

The name o f Dr. John D. Mell o f Georgia was pre
sented by Dr. M. Ashby JoneB o f Qeorgia, who re
ferred  to-him as. the “greatest parliamentarian among

son, 40; White, 9. The vote for Dr. Gambrell being 
22 less than a majority, it became evident that an
other tedious ballot had to be taken. A  sharp par
liamentary wrangle ensued in an effort to prevent 
such a hpresome proceeding. A  motion by Dr. J. D. 
Mell o f  Georgia to dispense with further balloting 
and cast the vote o f the Convention unanimously 
electing Dr. Gambrell unanimously was carried.

Joshua Levering o f Baltimore, Md., E. C. Dargan 
o f Macon, Ga., and E. W . Stephens of Columbia, Mo., 
form er presidents of the Convention, were appointed 
to install the new president into office. In relin
quishing the chair, Dr. Burrows said: “ I am pleased 
and honored to give up this gavel to such a man as 
you, Dr. Gambrell. Your integrity is as unassailable 
as is your power o f leadership. I am pleased to 
entrust to you this gavel as president o f the Con-’

• Ygntlon." -— ----------------------------------- yy— —;------
"I never expected to come to ’this,”  were the first ' 

words uttered by President Gambrell after he had 
been installed. “ I feel like the boy who was asked 
if he could read Greek, and who answered: ‘I don’t 
know, I never tried.’ So I don't know whether I 
can get away with this office or n o t I appreciate 
this great honor you have bestowed upon me. Let 
us get down to business.”

______ ___________________________________________________ A  peYfebt' etorm o f laughter was preetpltated when-
A  committee o f tellers, headed by Rev. Spurgeon i

o f this hall. Do you brethren In the back of the 
hall hear m e?”  J\. chorus o f voices shouted, “ N o!” 
which convulsed the Convention. ”

W lngo o f Louisiana, took the ballots on the election 
'o f  fiYSaldent. ..................--------------------- ~

In the Interim o f taking and counting the vote, 
the addresses o f welcom e and response were deliv
ered. The welcom e address was delivered by former 
Governor W . W . Heard o f Louisiana, and the re
sponse by Dr. Preston Blake o f Kentucky. Governor 
Heard’s address, which contained a history o f the 
Baptist church, was lengthy and not well received.

Dr. Blake expressed the gladness o f the Conven
tion at assembling In New Orleans. “ W e are glad 
to be In thlB city which has lived under four flagp, 
and we are glad to know that she Is under the Stars 
and Stripes,”  Bald he. “ A fter ’Old H ickory’ won the 
battle of New Orleans this city  became the gateway 
to the great Southwest and through her gates passed 
a great stream o f our forefathers to the state o f 
Texas.”  _  ' - j  j __

Dr. Blake urged co-operation in the Convention, 
a dropping o f all differences and a “ pulling to
gether.”  Said he: “ My prayer Is that we shall hang 
tenaciously to the old Gospel, hold to the old truth, 
by living the life. W e appreciate the welcom e given 
us by New Orleans and hope our meeting here will 
he a blessing to us and the city In which we are 
meeting.”  ,

In the welcom e address, ex-Gov. W . W . Heard o f 
Louisiana, spoke In behalf o f Governor Pleasant and 
M ayor Behrman. A  unique coincidence was that 
while governor o f  tfce state he welcomed the same 
Convention to New OrieanB sixteen years ago.

Rev. Spurgeon W lngo o f Louisiana reported the 
result o f  the counting o f  votes as follow s: Gambrell, 
653; Mell, 276; Brooks, 195; Landrum, 76; Hender-

A  motion by Dr. J. J. Hurt of North Carolina in
structing the secretary to cast one ballot In the 
election o f J. D. Mell o f Georgia, S. P. Brooks of 
Texas, W. W. Landrum of Kentucky, and J. T. Hen
derson o f Tennessee as vice-presidents, prevailed.

Dr. E. E. King o f Texas offered a motion to elect 
Drs. O. F. Gregory o f Maryland and Hlght C. Moore 
o f North Carolina as secretaries, which was carried. 
Geo. W. Norton of Kentucky as treasurer, and Dr. 
W. P. Harvey o f Kentucky as auditor, were In like 
manner re-elected.

Telegrams from the Rotary Club and the Business 
Men’s League o f Hot Springs, Inviting the Conven
tion to hold Its session of 1918 in that city were read 
and referred to the Committee on Time and Place.

Dr. Lansing Burrows of Georgia offered prayer at 
the hour o f adjournment

Wednesday Afternoon.
W ith the Athenaeum auditorium more than two- 

thirds filled, President ■£. B. Gambrell o f Texas 
called the Convention to order promptly at 2:30 
o'clock.

Singer E. L. Woleslagel of North Carolina led the 
congregation In the spirited rendition of “ When the 
Roll Is Called Up Yonder.”

W hat the President facetiously called "a few min
utes o f meditation,”  were conducted by Rev. J. B. 
Tidwell o f Texas, who read John 17, after which Dr.
H. W . Virgin o f Virginia offered prayer.

The Home Board Quartette, consisting of I. E. Rey-

(Continued on page 4)
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LAST Y E A R ’S W O RK  OK SOUTH
ERN BAPTIST HOME MIS

SION BOARD.

ent, who have during the year bap
tized 186 converts and raised for  all 
objects $8,720.

Victor, I.. Musters
Superintendent o f  Publicity.

W ith a percentage o f administra
tive cost which has never been

These schools have graduated 143 
students, o f whom 114 have gone to
college. The far greater service . . __ ________
which they have rondered, though ^ h e ^ w o v lr  affibhg'tho'JJelsroos has 
less conspicuous a n d ‘ Advertised, is engaged thirty-eight -missionaries In 
the splendid training which these nddltion to the three Negro evange- 
schools have given hundreds o f high- lists already reported in the Evan- 
land youths who have returned to golistic Department. Besides the in

hume and life insurance, an annuity of 
$100 a month will bd continued to ] 

. l i - waa not uanatmal tlraTTfiere should

their own homes
....... • "inm l'-vatfeyr

iomeB am on^ h o j i i i g l i -  H tr n c t l [^ ^ ^hoh,3=hft.vft; 
■ifhtt^mCftiTinrrirgiaes, to  fEe Negroes in two ed

.been,.

o f  any similar missionary agency, 
the Home Mission Board o f the 
Southern Baptist Convention on 
April 30th closed its fiscal year in 
w hich—its—to ta l-re ce ip ts  from  all 

-  sources were larger than ever be
fore.

The receipts from  Home Mission 
g ifts o f  the churches in various 
States were $362,613.58.

Receipts from  Evangelism were 
$20,670.83, and from  supplemental 
sources $34,100.00, making a total 
o f  $417,384.41, as compared with 
$387,340 from  the same sources in 
1916, making an Increase o f  $30,- 
044 for  the present year.

The Department o f  Church Exten
sion during the year has raised in 
cash a total o f $58,691. Therefore, 
the total cash incom e o f the Board 
for the past twelve months has been 
$476,075.00.

The Board brought over into the 
year a debt o f  $72,000 from  the pre
vious year. It was the first consid
erable debt which this Board has 
had for m ore than a generation. No 
special season was provided for rais
ing this debt. Therefore, while the 
Board closed the present fiscal year 
with a debt o f $36,838.00, it is grati
fied that it has been able to reduce 
the debt so substantially and with
out any special effort o f the denom
ination to secure this result.

The Board has carried on  the 
work o f all o f its various depart
ments during the year with unabated 
zeal and effectiveness* - •

The Co-operative Mission W ork, 
conducted in conjunction  with the 
various State Mission organizations, 
took  $118,942 o f the Board’s re
sources. In this field alone 18,491 
baptisms and 34,039 additions to 
the churches were secured, while 
216 churches and 563 Sunday- 
schools were organized, and 431 
church buildings erected or im
pro ve d - :-------------

A  summary o f all the work o f the 
various departments shows that 3 7 c  
724 have been received into 
churches by baptism and a total 

. number added o f 60,202. One thou
sand seven hundred and ten volun
teers for  the ministry and missions 
have been reported.

The Evangelistic Department has 
engaged twenty-four evangelists and

make life better and m ore attrac
tive.

It is the Jdea o f these schools 
that it is unethical to receive money 
from the supporting Christian bod
ies to support teachers and erect 
buildings, without giving to the pu
pils in return a definite training for 
church work, and the schools are 
living up to t,heir ideals. In the va
rious elections which '  have taken 
place, it is a matter o f record that 
not a vote has been cast against pro
hibition in any township in which 
one- o f these highland schools were 
located, though the highlands are 
popularly supposed to be prejudiced 
in favor o f  the maintenance and sale 
o f  intoxicants.

In Cuba thirty-five missionary 
workers have served twenty-three 
churches and thirty-seven mission 
stations, and taught in twelve day 
schools. One hundred and fifty-two 
persons have been baptized and six
teen additional Sunday schools or
ganized. The Cuban work is pros
pering.

In the Canal Zone the Board main
tains three missionaries and their 
families, whllo the local work em
ploys a fourth missionary. During 
the year an admirable church build
ing h a s . been erected at Balboa 
Heights between the Pacific termi
nus and the City o f Panama. The 
house has cost $25,000 and is worth 
more. It is said to be the best house 
o f worship owned -by any evangelical 

. body- in Central America. There are 
seven churches in the Canal Zone 
and a total membership o f 694. The 
value o f church property owned by 
the Board in the Canal Zone is $46,- 
000.

The permanent population o f the 
Zone is about 30,000 and includes 
many soldiers. Panama City, ad-

educatlonal in
stitutions and in the institutes un<l 
other meetings held, these mission
aries repprted 2,627 baptisms and 
4,848 additions to churches.

In the Foreigner Service in port 
and in inland cities, in schools and 
in pastoral work, through both men 
and women missionaries, the Board 
has during the year had thirty-five 
missionaries engaged who have 
preached the gospel in French, Ger
man, Italian, Flem ish, Swedish and 
Spanish tongues. In addition, this 
Board has in its co-operative serv
ice in Texas and Louisiana aided in 
maintaining m ore than twenty Mexi
can missionaries and a total o f  four
teen workers am ong the foreigners 
in Southern Louisiana.

It has been a great year and moat 
successful in the activities o f  this 
mission agency o f the Southern Bap
tist people. It is always unsafe to 
stress as a primary matter econom y 
in its administrative expenditures 
when an agency is engaged. not ln 
a commercial operation, but fn ef
forts to stimulate and enlargo hu
man personalities, to create spiritual 
values. At the same time, the Home 
Mission Board is rejoicing that it 
has been able to secure such signifi
cant spiritual results as outlined 
above with a percentage o f admin
istrative cost never less in Its own 
history and hardly surpassed by any 
other evangelical mission agency 
which operates in the American 
Home Mission field.__^

H om e Mission Room ,
Atlanta, Ga.

lie a feeling th at the tntUJJ- change* which 
have come during this year might hitvoli 
some way impaired or retarded the 
Board’s efficiency. The local Board be
cause of these very cluing 
gtv<T a -new scTuTiny t6 OTTiaTffaira *nd

TWENTY-SIXTH ANNUAL REPORT 
OF THE SUNDAY SCHOOL 

BOARD.

I. J. Van Ness, Acting Corresponding Sec
retary, Nashville, Tenn.

jo in in g  the Zone, has 60,000, while ——— ■ ________
there are 20,000..mor.e.:at.Colon, th e  - The-Sunday-SetoorTfoanTTiuring the 

~Xffierican terminus. Our Missionary past year has suffered greatly. Dr.
Superintendent is alarmed over the 
dissipation and pleasure-seeking 
which seems to dominate the 
thoughts of many o f the young men 
going from  America to  the Zone, 
and warns American parents that 
the enticements to youths are many. 
He begs that pastors-and religious 
workers in the States follow  mem
bers o f  their churches who go to  the

year
Frost’s death was not unexpected, but it 
caused us no less of grief or loss. The 
death o f Dr. E. E. Folk came as a sud
den surprise, while shortly before this 
had come the unexpected death of Mr. C. 
C. Slaughter, for many years a member 
of the Board, and its attorney. Toward 
the end of the year Professor J. E. Bailey,

to its methods. A Committee of Seven 
was appointed, with instruction to exam
ine into all the work o f the Board and to 
report at its pleasure. This study of our 
work continued over a period of three 
months. The first official act was to rec
ommend the election o f 'I . J. Van Ness at 
Acting Corresponding Secretary, which 
was done on November 28th. Finally, in 
order that the denomination might be as
sured os to tlie conditions, it was ah™ 
deemed best to call a special meeting of 
the state members, though even before 
this meeting we kept in correspondence 
with them. This special meeting was 
held on March 15th, at which time com

prehensive reports regarding all the 
Board’s activities were made, and the re
port which is herewith submitted repre
sents, therefore, the action of the entire 
membership of the Board. It is the be
lief o f this full Board that you will see 
with us that the work has been well es
tablished, that i t  is today in the very 
best condition, with its funds intact and 
-well invested, and that during this inter
val we have re-examined every aspect 
of its affairs, and no broadened and re
organized its operations where necessary 
as to make it newly effective as an agen
cy for denominational service and pro
gress.

The receipts for this year show an in
crease of $63,011.00, the largest gain of 
any year in our history', and for the first 
time we have gone past the half million 
mark—$515,821.24. Net resources, $678,- 
007.09.

Business Readjustments.
__Invested Funds—We have made several 
changes in the methods by which we rare 
for the invested funds of the Board. The 
new system involves the following safe
guards: (1) All investments must be au
thorized by the Business Committee and 
must be reported in full to the Board at 
its next meeting: (2) the securities are 
in the custody of the Corresponding Scc- 
retary.luul Trtusurerf whose bond L t e d  
at $25,000.00; (3) all bank accounts rep
resenting funds arc in the name of the 
Baptist Sunday School Board, and checks 
are drawn by the bookkeeper on written 
instruction from the Corresponding Secre
tary and Treasurer, who also sign all 
checks; (4) a security ledger containing 
a full record of all investments and all 
f u nds. ayyiutiBg- ■investmen 
the bookkeeper and in duplicate^ in the 

•office-of the CorrespohdTng Becretarcretary.and ....

evangelistic singers, who h am .can --..-.Z on ean d  fry-to-help  thom to-rem atn ?i
ducted 345 ' ° ‘ faithful and unselfish servi-

t-poW eOT pt 1 s m s The Church Building Department to this Board. Mr. R. M. Turner, f.
and 20,942 additions to the has received during the year $58,r
churches. This work was conducted 691 in cash and $101,956 in sub- be nnmberad-among-those taken ffbfiTus

ast o f $41,295, o f  which -$4Ktr>— seFipMons, m aking" a' t o la r  o f  "$160,- by sudden death.

a member from the first organization,
-  U i^  peciedlyr All o f  tliese -  Treggw _____  _

Bolird "anTnolv kept in a safe de
service posit vault which is entered only by au- 

for thorized representatives and always by 
years our trusted bookkeeper, also must two persons. — —

Our present invested funds amount to

misq

670.83 was provided in the free-w ill 
offerings taken by the evangelists in 
the churches they served.

In the Department o f 1 Enlistment 
seventeen workers were employed 
for the whole or a part o f the year, 
the average number being about fif
teen. These workers served in six 
StateB, held 266 Institutes for  the 
education and stimulation o f the 
churches, conducted thirty-five cam
paigns in District Associations, de
veloped seventy-six pastoral fields, 
grouped eighty-five churches in 
these fields; led twenty-two churches 
to increase the number o f  preaching 
services, served sixty-four pastorless 
churches, secured $24,181 advance 
in pastors’ salaries, local support 
and benevolences, raised- $8,618 in 
cash, and in raising^. subscriptions 
for  pastors’  salaries, benevolences 
and church building, totaling $68,- 
524.00.

In the mountaineer field, em
bracing the Southern highlands and 
the Ozark mountains In Arkansas, 
thirty-six mission schpols have been 
conducted with 201 teacherB and 
5,704 students. Tw o new schools 
have been inaugurated during the 
year. The total cost o f the w ork 
has been $133,000, o f  which $38,000 
has been given by the Home Board, 
whllo the balance has been stimu
lated by this g ift from  am ong hlgh- 

udera themselves.

000. During the year the gifts to 
churches have been $33,735 and the 
loans have totaled $43,550..'

During the year just closed, the 
churches which have been aided by 
loans or  gifts have contributed to 
missions and benevolences a total o f 
$183,000.

In the Department o f  Publicity 
and Education, a large Inform ation
al correspondence has been main
tained to meet the needs o f pastors, 
women leaders, Sunday schools, 
Young People’s Unions, and mission 
study classes. During the year the 
mission study book, "Baptist Mis
sions in the South," has been print
ed in its second edition, w hich .is al
most already exhausted, while the 
most popular book  which has been 
issued b y 'th is  Department, "C oun
try Ch.urch in the South," has al
most exhausted a 5,000 edition in 
the five months it has been before 
the public. This book has received 
innumerable commendations among 
Baptists and also that o f  other coun
try church and life experts.

Am ong the Indians the Board is 
maintaining seven missionary w ork
ers and four churches for the Blank
et Tribes and also rendering service 
in twelve governm ent schools. 
Among the five civilized tribes, the 
Board co-operates with the Okla
homa State Board in maintaining 
ten missionaries and a superlntend-

VVe have already put on record our ap
preciation of the character and labors of 
Dr. .1. M. Frost, who served as Corres- 
|>onding Secretary from 1891 to 1893, and 
then again from 1896 to 1917, His con
nection With the Board really antedated 
1891, for it is a matter of history that 
from him came the suggestions which led 
to the organization of the Board. Those 
jpho were most closely connected with him 
rcoognized most clearly the indebtedness 
of the denomination through these years 
to him, and the achievements which are 
to be registered to his credit, A suit
able memorial making a permanent rec
ord of his life and achievements will ba 
placed in the building, which is in and of 
itself a monument to his labor.—

The Board at its March meeting elect
ed Dr. William Lunsford as its President 
to fill tlie vacancy caused by Dr. Folk’s 
death. Mr. Roger Eastman resigned as 
Auditor and F. B. Provost was elected to 
that position. Rev. J. R. Gunn, J. T. 
Lellyctt, J. W. Winn, and R. 1L Dudley 
have been elected to fill the existing va
cancies in the Board.

In view of the long service of Dr. Frost 
and his work in creating and directing 
its affairs, we thought it but just to 
continue his salary to his widow for the 
remainder of the Convention year for 
which he was elected. This ceases with 
May 1st,-and thereafter in view of the 
fact that Dr. Frost gave blmBelf unstint
edly to the Board’s service and accumu
lated nothing for himself beyond his

$355,000. Of this amount, $213,150.00 
represents local real estate loans and 
mortgages; $00,502.50 is in bonds; $1,- 
000.00 in Bowcn-Jewell stock, while the 
balance is temporarily invested at inter
est pending a more permanent form of 
investment. These investments repre
sent the following funds which the 
Board has from timo to time established 
with the consent of the Convention: Bi
ble Fund, $45,000.00; Reserve Fund, $50,- 
000.00; Equipment Fund, $100,000.00, and 
$100,000.00 held by ua on account of the 
appropriation to Ministerial Relief. The " 
wisdom of keeping these funds intact is 
manifest during these times o f uncertain
ty. The Board needs constantly to keep 
itself wburo it can at any time put in a 
first class equipment if this is necessary,-  
though we sec no present reason for 
abandoning the present'contract system 
which has proved of such an advantage to 
us. Conditions may easily ariso where 
despite tills we should need at once these 
sums of money or even more.

The Current Business.—Tlie current 
business of the Board has in recent years 
assumed such proportions as to require, 
eome changes in organization and meth
ods, and the following plan of business 
organization is now in effect 1

1. As in the past, tlie Corresponding 
Secretary, as the executive officer of the 
Board, is in direct control o f the buainer' 
department and o f all inv 
and acts as Treasurer, pro 
zation for all { 
him .®
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2. The business department for ef- 
tgiHCy in organised -in to--thro » '4 t vi»~  
ions: (1) a bookkeeping and cashier’s ' 
detriment; (2 ). an order and mailing 

, department; and (3) a snips departmont, 
the latter being a new department to 

in intrusted tho exploitation of

of our sales. Two o f these departments 
'  are now in charge of Mr. M. E. Duna

way, and Rev. H. C. McGill, the latter 
having recently been added to our force. 
The remaining position is yet to be filled.

Our New Printing Contract
The Board lias keen''working under a 

printing contract running for three years 
with the Marshall & Bruce Company of 
this city. Thir~ contract expires with 
the issues of 1017. As we shall begin 
work upon the periodicals for 1018 in 
August, it becomes necessary in the im
mediate future to give consideration to 
the printing of these periodicals. Our 
printers had the foresight to protect 
themselves, and therefore to protect us, 
by a paper contract running through tho 
life of the printing contract. This con
tract has produced for us many thou
sands of dollars in profits, and both tho 
printing company and the paper manu
facturers deserve well of us for the faith
fulness with which they havo held to 
their contract during a period when the 
paper market has doubled its prices for 
all grades of material. Thero is every 
reason to believe that wo can renew our 
old contract on a very favorable basis, 
save as the prices are affected by the 
present market price of paper. Our pres
ent contract is based upon the market 
price of 1914, and the price today is ap
proximately $70.00 a ton more for tho 
same grade of paper, with daily uncer
tainty as to future values. It is impos
sible at this writing to conjecture ns to 
the probable condition of the paper mar
ket in the future.
Under Instructions from the Convention.

I. The Convention at Asheville took 
the following action:.

“That the Foreign Mission Journal and 
the Home Field be consolidated and put 
in charge of the Sunday School Board as 
early as practicable, and the W. M. U. 
be invited to consolidate Royal Service 
with this publication.”

At ju _  early a date as possible nego
tiations were begun with the other 
Boards in regard to consolidating the ex
isting missionary journals. Owing to 
the conditions prevailing in the paper 
market it was impracticable for us to 
issue the new periodical before Octo
ber. By agreement with the Home and 
Foreign Boards, the Home Field and the 
Foreign Mission Journal were therefore 

■ oontinuwMjy-tbegr through-thoDotober 
issue.

WiththnNc
'  "BflHng a

thirty-two page periodical bearing 
name, “Home and Foreign Fields.”  In 
planning for this magazine we decided 

• that• tbe-regular office force and,.book-' 
keeping department should as far as pos
sible handle the business features, and 
that the editorial management o f the 
magazine should be under the manage
ment of the editorial. department, but 
with a special editor who should make 

' this his chief work. .'Rev. G. S. Dobbins, 
of New Albany, Miss., was later selected 
as one of the editors of the Sunday 
School Board and the magazine was as
signed to him as bis chief task. He be
gan his work on January 1, 1917, and 
has already demonstrated his fitness for 
this jmrtisular task.

The combined circulation o f the two 
missionary journals which we took over, 
when the lists has been brought to 
gether so as to avoid duplication, showed 
approximately 25,000 subscribers. We 
are mow 'lending the paper to approxi
mately 32,000 subscribers. It requires 
great diligence and' constant watchful
ness to maintain the circulation at pres
ent figures and to make a slight gain. 
We carried all subscribers to completion.

n . The following resolution was also 
adopted at the Asheville meeting:

B. F. Riley, of Biriqjnghpm, Ala., to pre
pare « ueh a history. »A n- Advisory -Qom— 
mitten has been appointed consisting of 
Brethren W. J. McGlothlin, W. W. 

"Burner,' -Ev, -e.--Dargi*n< J, -T. .Christian, 
H. C. Moore and Lansiug Burrows, who 
has also been associated with the work 

.J^caanectioDL.

clved, That in view o f our great 
need of a history of the Baptists of tho 
South, the Sunday School Board be re
quested to make provision for the prep
aration of such a work.”

Owing to Dr. Frost’s illness it was 
not possible to take definite steps in re
gard to this matter until late in the win- 
ter, though the matter was under con
sideration.

We now U ™ ,—
With Dr.

This committee is to advise w ith flr . R i - ' 
ley as to the scope of the history, and 
any special matters incident to its prep
aration. They are also to be at his dis
posal during the progress of the work 
and the manuscript when completed u  
to be submitted to them. The proper 
officials o f the Board will also be asso
ciated with the enterprise until it is car
ried to completion.

By arrangements with the Board, Dr. 
Riley will give his time largely to thiS* 
work during the current year. It is 
probable that this history will be issued 
in one large volume of approximately six 
hundred pages, will be illustrated, and 
no expense will be spared to make it 
the authoritative expression of the his
tory of our Southern Baptist people. The 
Advisory Commitec has already held one 
meeting and with Dr. Riley outlined 
plans for a comprehensive study of the 
subject preparatory to the actual writ
ing. '
Matters Upon Which the Convention’s 

Action is Desired.
Ministerial Relief.—At its January 

meeting the Board voted to request the 
Southern Baptist Convention at its com
ing session to consider the appointment 
of a commission ot examine the various 
plans now being operated for Ministerial 
Relief in the various Btates, and pending 
the submission of this recommendation 
to the Convention and the report of such 
a commission if appointed, the Board 
set aside the sum of $100,000.00 to be 
held intact ns a contribution to such 
a fund when established. Tho Board 
haB no special plan for advancing this 
work, nor is its gift connected with any 
other movement of this kind. When tho 
matter was first suggested we had no 
information of any other action along 
similar lines. We have been glad to hear 
)that various State Conventions have 
taken action and will present memorials 
at this meeting.

The Sunday School Board,.therefore, 
requeatrthe-appointment n t-ftc- 
session of a special committee to whom 
this proposition shall be referred, and to 
whom the Convention if it deems, best 
may refer.all similar requests from other 
sources, the said committee to report 
to this session as to the whole matter. 
The entire $100,000 for this fund js now 
in hand and is included with the in- 

C&.t, 11 will be
held -subject to tnirdOTslarr’of

JucatTon commission.— 
received' a communication from the Edu
cation Commission of the Southern Bap
tist Convention informing us that it is 
their-purpose in-their, annual report to 
ask for an appropriation o f $3,000.00 
from tho Sunday School Board for the 
expense of their work during the coming 
year, this nmount being similar to that 
voted last year.

The Board took the following action 
in regard to this request:

“ That we express our appreciation of 
the fact that the Education Commission 
has brought this appropriation to our 
attention before the meeting of ihc 
Southern Baptist Convention.

“ That if the Convention so orders, 
wo shall be pleasod to co-operate in this 
matter with the Education Commission.

“ That while the Board realizes its 
obligation to strictly obey the instruc
tions of the Convention, especially in 

Ahe_ distribution of its excess funds, it 
asks the Convention to give consideration 
as to the wisdom of ordering"approprH_ 
atlons to be paid by the Board without 
previous consultatioja”

Appropriations.—‘xlie Board has made 
appropriations to the State Mission 
Boards carrying on Sunday school and 
B. Y. P. U. work amounting to $12,300.00.

Other appropriations made in accord
ance with our usual practice are as 
follows:

$5,000.00 to the Foreign Board, on the 
same terms and conditions as last year.

$2,600.00 to the Japan Publishing 
House -through tbe Judson Centennial 

■ Fund.
$7,600.00 to establish a Frost Memori

al Church Building Fund in connection 
with the Home Mission Board.

$600.00 to be set aside for the Home

Mission Board, to be used through the 
year awit raay  be deemed wise, to t rans* 
late the various teacher training books
into Spanish, these to be available for 
.use.. jn .Mcxico and other .Spanish-speak
ing countries os wcIl as Th "Chiba.

$000.00 to the Southwestern Baptist 
.Tlioolotricftl Seminary for its depart-

ial attention to the Bonrd’s book busi- 
-7iess:— Wu have curried on an extensive

‘ tn’T rtTTgro W r o iimiritr?
$10,000.00 to tho W. M. U. Training 

School for the building fund.
$1,700.00 to the Education Commission 

of the Southern Baptist Convention.
All the above arc additions to the 

gift o f $100,000 for the Ministerial Re- 
lfef Fund, and gift of books, tracts, 
and periodicals nmountiAg to $15,071.80.

Some Special Matters.
During the year the Board has made 

one material change in its policy for 
■gifts of Bibles, books, and tracts for free 
distribution or cheap sale. The uniform 
practice among all religious concerns has 
been to charge these appropriations at 
retail prices. The state men complained,— 
however, thaT this at times puts them 
at a disadvantage. The Board after 
consideration decided to change the basis 
and hereafter to place all such appropri
ations upon a wholesale basis; that is, 
the appropriations to be charged at the 
same rate as d similar purchase of 
goods would be charged. This lias given 
great satisfaction to those in the various 
states who carry on colportage work.

W c have now at our disposal for 
Bible distribution the annual income on 
$45,000, in addition to  the sum annually 
contributed by the Woman’s Missionary 
Union. Yet during the last year, though 
we met all applications, only $1,165.40 
of these amounts was needed. Is it not 
evident from this that we need to enlarge 
our plans for Bible distribution, and 
that ns Buptists we arc. able to finance 
all effective plans for Bible distribution 
without seeking other agencies? I f  it 
is the will of the Convention, your Board 
will invite during tho new year from 
the Foreign Board and the Horae Board 
and the various State Boards, proposed 
plans for adequately supplying tho 
Scriptures on all fields where Southern 
Baptists are working, and if our present 
funds do not justify us in financing these 
plans, we will not hesitate to set aside 

JumeaLtp the denomi- 
nation for help. Our appeal is that

business in books, and especially books 
of strictly denominational character or 
connected with our various training 
coiiFflijff ’Tire^lik»"'6eCTttn W y ^ t erM~  
demnnd that the Board’s publishing work 
shall take on a larger scope. A gereral 
atudy"Sft=t « s s  ‘  “ H-----
successful book publishing on -our part 
aside from books which arc related to 
our training eoures, must depend upon 
the solving of two fundamental ques
tions. First, we must create better mar
kets for our books. Our facilities for 
distribution are limited. Wc hope 
through our new sales department to
overcome this difficulty,__ Second, we
have not hitherto had adequate facil
ities for binding. It is now believed 
that improved facilities are being offered 
to us here, and it these do not prove 
satisfactory, we shall be compelled to 
have our binding done where we can 
get the best modern results.

Tract Distribution.—At the last ses
sion of the Southern Baptist Convention 
the Board reported the preparation of
two tract series: A denominational se-------
rics and an Evangelistic Series—twenty- 
two in all. At that time the first edi
tion had been exhausted. Since that 
time we have hndtw o additional print
ings, and in all 1,700,000 copies have 
been published, and practically all of 
these have been put into circulation.
Wc nre now furnishing these tracts free 
to pastors upon application, not only 
in sets for general distribution, but also 
in packages of specially selected tracts 
for use in the every-member canvass 
or revival meeting. During the year 
this free distribution of tracts has cost 
the Board about $8,500.00. Let us em
phasize again that these tracts are for 
pastors to use. We want them to be 
used. They are free, the only restric
tion being that they shall be used—not 
wasted. We are ready to co-operate 
with any pastor for an effective campaign 
on this field.

Our Periodicals.—The periodicals of 
the Board have continued in popularity 
and our sales have greatly increased.
We have made no addition during the 
last year to our list of publications in 
the .Uniform Lessons. In the Graded 

■"StrrtW'Wlnrve'addcd'g-Third Yew  Senior---------
upon others, but in a spirit o f self-respect 
upon othres, but in a spirit o f self-respect 
nnd co-operation, shall do their own Bi
ble work as it ought to be done by a peo
ple whose fundamental contention is for 
the open Bible as the rule of faith nnd 
practice. _

At a recent meeting the Board autlior-
l.nmynl, *lir  .»m-~

rioua State Mission Boards offering to

Testament bound in khaki and with an 
'American flag on the cover, for distri
bution- in the mobilization camps in the 
South. All requests for these to come 
through the state boards. --------- -

A t.its  January meeting the attention 
of the Board was called to the" schools 
held in the various states under the au
spices of the State Mission Board, for 
preachers. o f limited opportunities. As 
a result,, tho Board voted to give the 
text-books used in these Bchools free of 
charge to the genuine bona fide students.

In accordance with this nction, wc have 
furnished books to Alabama and Arkan
sas, and have made a similar promise to 
Kentucky and Georgia. Donations al
ready made amount to $1,207.85.

Many expressions have come to us 
from the pupils of these schools, express
ing their pleasure and giving their prom
ise of co-operation. W c believe this is 
a field of great usefulness where the 
Board can be of service.

_  For many years wo have been doing a 
limited measure’ o f advertising in the 
Baptist state papers. With J*anuary 1st, 
however, an experiment was started 
along this line. The amount of space 
used was more than doubled. The copy 
was so plunued in ndvance as to syste
matically present tho various lines of 
merchandise we offer for sale. The ex
periment has proven to be successful, 
though the full force o f such a cam
paign cannot be estimated for at least 
a year. Our dealings with the papers 
has .been purely on a business basiB, and 
will continue so, yet it is proper to record 
the appreciation of the men who oontrol 
tiiese papers under such difficulties.

The Regular Work Of The Board.
Book Publishing.—We have given speo-

Course oh the Old Testament, prepared 
by Dr. J. R. Sampey: The most -no
ticeable feature has been the increase 
in the sales of the Graded periodicals. 
The largest net increase during the year 
in any department is to be credited to 
the Graded periodicals.

“ | It must not be forgotten that tho

making will nhvays be meager and'the 
profit from church and Sunday school 
supplies is limited. The periodicals, how
ever, ifor both the Uniform and the 
Graded. Lcasoua are the source to whipli 
the Board must look for maintaining 
its work.

The B. Y. P. U.—The work of the 
Baptist' Young People's Union has con
tinued with great success. Our two 
special field workers, Mr. Arthur Flake 
and Mr. E. E. Lee, have to their credit 
a most remarkable movement for young 
people’s work. The Board has also in
creased its appropriations to the states, 
and as a result several now State B. 
Y. P. U. Secretaries have been put in the 
field.

The relations between the Sunday 
School Board and the Southern Baptist 
Young People’s Union have been of tho 
most intimate character. The great 
impetus in this work, however, comes in 
the various states where tho B. Y. P. U. 
work is related directly to the Stato 
Mission Boards. It ,is well to understand 
that in the South the B. Y. P. U. work 
has been in a peculiar way related di
rectly / to our regular denominational 
organizations. State and city organi
zation lrnvo come into existence and 
proved wonderfully serviceable, yet the 
work has been carried on through the 
State Boards. The close relationship 
of all young people’s organizations with 
our general denominational agencies has 
been one o f  the strong features of our 
work in the South, and accounts hugely 
for its preeminent success. This- has 
served to make our work compact, con
servative and aggressive. The Sunday 
School Board has had the most intimate

(Continued on page 0}
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nolds, E. L. Woleslagel, J. P. Scholfleld and W. P. 
Martin, rendered Pleasingly "I'm  a Watchman Iq the

Ministerial R elief Fund: E. W. Stephens of Mis
souri, chairman; Tennessee member, William Luns
ford o f Nashville.

Night.”
Digest of Reports o f Boards.

order~*TTiie huur Ceihfe tne reading of a digest 
o f  the annual reports o f the Convention’s throe great 
Boards, the Foreign Mission, Home Mission, and 
Sunday School Boards. Dr. J. F. Love, correspond
ing • secretary o f the Foreign Mission Board. Dr. 
B. D. Gray, corresponding secretary o f the Home 
Mission Board, Dr. I. J. Van Ness, acting corres
ponding secretary o f the Sunday School Board, were 
heard in brief summaries o f the annual accounting 
o f the stewardship of these Boards. Elsewhere in 
this paper appear digests o f these reports.

The report o f the standing committee on the Lay
men’s Movement was read by the corresponding 
secretary, Prof. J. T. Henderson of Knoxville, Tenn. 
This report disclosed the significant fact that Sec
retary Henderson had traveled 37,379 miles and de
livered 175 addresses during the year In arousing 
the interest o f the laymen.

Dr. J. L. Gross of Texas read the report on the 
work o f the W oman's Missionary Union, which re
vealed the Immensely interesting fact that the con
tributions of the women during the year had exceed
ed anything ever previously given by them. The 
total sum given aggregated $423,000.

Statistical Report.
His annual statistical report was submitted by 

Dr. Lansing Burrows of Georgia. There has been an 
increase o f Baptists in the South during the year of 
58,546 members, and an increase o f $2,840,000 in 
the value o f church property. The increase in con
tributions to all purposes is $1,134,119.

Sang, with much enthusiasm, “W ork For the Night 
i r  Coming.”

A  memorial from  the Maryland Baptist Conven
tion touching details in the raising o f mission money 
was referred to a committee on Apportionment and 
Financial Methods.

The same disposition was also made of a report 
o f  Dr. M. E. Dodd o f Louisiana.

The proposal to establish a missionary training
___ achook-ln-ls«w Orleans-has beeirotuT'eT the llveTques-

tlons before the Southern Baptist Convention for 
several years. The introduction of the report of the

......... Misslpjo..board, -and-4berHom er fi'8'hYff‘ 'Tn mak 1 ng its

5n to nil vacancies on the Board o f Trus
tees which have occurred in seven states. Two 
vacancies are reported fnpn Tennessee.

Consolidation of Boards. Woman’s W ork :__Joshua Levering o f  Maryland,*
- The com m itteeon  consolidation o f  the threeB ap- “  chairman; Tennessee member, Allen Fort, Nashyiag^rr

list boards, the Sunday School board, the Fore ign ......._The_fiovi’pe.. a t .  ad journm ent--^st^lteW fT 1̂  Dt.
L. E. Barton o f Arkansas. ,

Wednesday Night. .
Every available seating space and most of the 

standing room in the Athenaeum was taken early-in 
the evening to hear the Convention sermon.

The initial song o f tho evening was “America," 
led by I. E. Reynolds o f  T exas.' President J. B. 
Qambrell was in the chair. ,

Dr. Allen Fort o f Nashville led devotions, speaking 
briefly on the text, II. Tim. 2:8, "Remember Jesus 
Christ," He offered a fervent prayer.

The Home Board Quartette thrilled the Conven-
-H on-with the rendition o f "W hat Did He Do?"* __

The special order o f the consideration of the re
port on the consolidation o f  the boards was an
nounced, and on motion o f Dr. A. J. Barton of Texas, 
both tho report o f M. H. W olfe and tho resolution of 
J. F. Brownlow, were referred to the old committee 
on consolidation with W. F. Brownlow o f Tennessee, 

^William Ellyson o f Virginia. A. J. Barton o f Tcxsb,
E. P. Alldredge o f Texas, Frank W illis Barnett of 
Alabama, and John E. W hite o f South Carolina. This 
committee was requested to report on the two mat
ters at the earliest practicable moment.

Convention 8ermon. ____
Dr. E. E. Dudley of Mississippi read John 21, after 

which Rev. S. B. Rogers o f Florida offered prayer. 
The appointee o f a year ago. Dr. C. W. Duke of 

-Florida, advanced to the platform to deliver the 
Convention aermon. The text was John 21:4, "But 
when the morning was now come, Jesus stood on the 
shore; but the disciples knew not that lLwas Jesus.” 
The speaker declared that it was at the Sea of Gali
lee,-where the real spiritual meaning o f the mission 
and life o f  Jesus may be obtained^ H e Bald that 
there was no record that Jesus ever spent a night at 
Jerusalem, although he loved the city, but that his

report through Chairman M. H. W olfe, revised tho 
suggestions contained Tn the majority and minority 
reports published in denominational journals. The 
majority had favored the appointment o f an execu
tive committee which would direct all the work of 
the 4hree boards and supervise all appeals and cam
paigns for funds, with headquarters In Nashville, 
while the minority was in favor o f tabling the prop
osition. In the revised report submitted to the Con
vention by M. H; W olfe, which Was virtually a com
promise between the recommendations o f the ma
jority and the minority in the committee, it was 
recommended the three boards remain separate as 
at present and that an executive committee o f seven 
members be- elected each year to have charge o f the 
affairs o f the Convention in the interim o f its meet
ings on necessary matters. ' — ^

It was suggested In the report that no officer or 
any member o f any of the boardiTbf the Convention 
should be eligible to membership on the executive 
committee. The executive body, as suggested, would 
have the power to change both the time and meet
ings of the Convention in case of an emergency that 
would make such a change necessary. The execu
tive body, it was recommended, should have no du
ties except as other things might be specifically 
committed to it by the Convention at its annual 
meetings. *f -

The report of the committee on consolidation was 
in a fair way to be accepted when Mr. J. F. Brown
low of Columbia, Tenn., took the floor. His speech, 
which lasted for more than an hour, was begun 
mildly, but soon, drifted into a channel that fairly 
took the delegates off their feet.

Mr. Brownlow declared he had consulted eminent 
corporation^ lawyers regarding jthe status of the Con
vention and its three boards and had been Advised 
that they were being operated illegally, according favorite spot for meditation and work was by the 
to the laws of the various states, in that the South- shore o f the Gallloan sea. _______ __________ ______
dl-n Baptist Convention, a .corporation incorporated 
under an act of the Georgia Legislature o f 1845, was 
actually directing the affairs and electing officers of. 
its three boards, themselves each a separate cor
poration. The thrpe boards were incorporated, as 
shown by charters Introduced by Mr. Brownlow, sep
arately uqder the. law o f  different states— the For
eign -Mtsalon board ln  Virginia, the Homo bogrd .Jn .

Investigating committee appointed last year, o f which 
Dr. Dodd is chairman, was received with applause 
when read. It advocated the establishment .of the 
school. The report is, in part, as follow s: ____
.. . Following som e publlc and - — . — -  ............................. ............. . ............... .. ,

r 'fflb 'V^dslind^posslbilitles nf n he had fixed nifled Is love.”
a ry ^ 8 B iS iP S £ B ^ ¥ ,iii ^  Orleans, Ideas regarding the manner in which the work o f

- © rr trake had severe~condemnatlon o f those who 
placed dignity before humanity and service. He 
asserted that there were ministers who Could not 
preach without a pulpit, and others who thought that 
Christ was a C hrist'of theology, o f preachers and of 
priests instead o f a Christ by the lakeside in. a fish
erman's garb, who is everybody’s Christ

yi uo only thing dig- 

That the disciples did not roce lia .th e  com fort of
a number of interested brethren came together for a 
conference during the session o f the Southern Bap
tist Convention* in Houston, Tex., in 1915.

This conference o f .brethren passed a resolution 
asking the Home Mission Board o f the Southern Bap
tist Convention, the Baptist State Convention o f Mis
sissippi, and the Baptist State Convention of Louisi
ana to appoint each a committee of three to confer 
further upon this proposal and to take such steps as 
they deemed justifiable according to the needs and 
possibilities o f such an Institution.

Brethren J. T. Christian, G. H. Crtucher and M. E. 
Dodd were named by this Houston conference as a 
committee to present this request,to the three or
ganizations named.

In response to this request the Home Board at its 
annual meeting, in July, 1915, appointed Brethren B. 
D. Gray, C. C. Pugh and M. E. Dodd as its commit
teemen; the Mississippi Convention appointed 
Brethren J. T. Christlah, P. I. Lipaey and J. B. Law
rence; the Louisiana Convention appointed Brethren
G. H. Crutcher, R. P. Mahon and P. C. Flowers.

The Louisiana Baptist Convention o f 1916 took 
further cognizance o f the movement by the appoint
ment o f trustees as provided for in the resolutions 
herewith submitted. The executive board o f  the 
Louisiana Baptist Convention has appropriated the 
$1,000 asked of them. The Mississippi Convention 
has also taken further notice o f the m ovem ent

Dr. M. D. Jeffries o f South Carolina reported for 
the Board o f Trustees o f  the Southern Baptist The
ological Seminary of Louisville, asking that a com
mittee be appointed to recommend members o f the

the__Southem Baptists, was- con d u cted ,-h e -d td -n ot jeans, after the resurrection, untij they found work
oppose the three boards as they ex ist but that he 
wished to make plain the-fact-that,-according to the 
advice' o f corporation lawyers, the affairs o f"  the 
three boards were being operated illegally by the 
Southern Baptist Convention.

He recommended the dismantling o f the three 
boards as separate corporations, and that the South
ern Baptist Convention turn back to its original 
charter, take in the three boards merely as separate 
departments o f the Convention, take proper steps to 
transfer the entire property of all the boards to the 
Convention and appoint a board o f directors o f  the 
Convention to take charge o f its affairs.

Mr. Brownlow offered his statements as a substi
tute resolution to that offered by Mr. W olfe, chair
man o f the consolidation committee.

Mr. Brownlow's speech was Interpolated by ques
tions from various members o f the Convention until 
he refused' to yield the floor for further interroga
tions and finished his speech was created a great 
sensation before the Convention.

Adjournment was had just at the close o f  Mr. 
Brownlow’s speech, with the understanding that fur
ther consideration would be given It immediately on 
re-convening at the evening session.

President J. B. Gambrell o f Texas announced the 
following committees:

T o Nominate Trustees Southern Baptist Theologi
cal Seminary: C. H. Plnchback o f Maryland; Ten
nessee member, J. W. O’Hara o f N ew port

Religious Exerices: R. L. Baker o f  New Orleans,
chairman.

for their hands to do, was another statement o f  the 
speaker. T^ten he appealed for a closer relation of 
ministry and laity, declaring that there, wsb too '  
much professionalism in the ministry; not so much 
as In other denominations, he believed, but a great 
deal more than existed in the relations o f  Christ to 
his disciples.

"These are perilous times through which we are 
passing. The war cloud, which for three years has 
been belching forth its flte and thunder on the East-' 
ern Hemisphere, is now spreading Its darkening 
shadow over our fair continent Our country 1b call
ing to Its service every worthy patriot, every gallant 
son. It Is thrilling to note their heroic responses. 
W e rightly despise the man who refuses to baro his 
breast for bis country’s flag— but shall we be less 
loyal to the Prince o f Peace?”  f

After describing the unquestioning obedience of 
the army officer, who "carried the message to Gar
cia," Dr. Duke continued:

"W e believe that our country Is waging a war for 
the supremacy o f dem ocracy over monarchy, of free
dom over absolutism. Jesus, was a democrat, one 
o f  the demos, as he walked among m en; he was 
still one o f the people after his resurrection and he 
has not changed to this day.

"Out o f 'th e  travail o f soul there Is being born a 
new sense o f the dignity o f  man, a new conception 
o f the human freedom, a clearer vision o f  things 
eternal. It Is the dawn o f a new day for Chris
tianity." '

Religion as a haven of-refuge from the storms that
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threaten America both spiritually and. physically was nessce for revival fires to break out In New Or- 
urged by the speaker. leans as a result o f the Convention, and for the de-

"Our denomination is theoretically, dem ocratic; It nom inations! press by the leader, 
always made Its appeal to the country people. Final Report on Consolidation.

But' wfiiit are we going to -d o  with ou r'cities ; T h e y -  The r e p a r t o f  -the enlarged commtttee appointed* 
^•«re-fsrtllfcfleldfrAn41aborlngpeoDln.ha.Yeu;

•Ion that the churches are not their friend. W e must report o f the committee on consolidation of the three
show them that our Master chose the lot o f the un
privileged and of the sons o f toil and that we want 
euch as they for our brethren.”

At the conclusion o f the sermon, which was good, 
though not extraordinarily great, the congregation 
tang "Higher Qround,”  at the request o f  President 

^  Gambrell.
Patriotic Resolutions.

The attempt o f Dr. J. J. Taylor o f Savannah, Ga., 
to debato a resolution offered by Dr. J. W. Porter 
of Lexington, Ky., pledging the loyalty o f  the Con
vention to the President and country In the pres
ent war, and his further effort to postpone con
sideration of it, produced a n earriot In the Southern 
Baptist Convention lust before adjournment, about 
10 o'clock Wednesday night.

Dr. Porter’s resolution was passed with a tre
mendous roar of ayes. It reads:
. "Resolved, That we, the representatives o f  2,744,000 

Southern Baptists, In Convention assembled, pledge 
to our President and nation our loyal and sacrificial 
support and prayers in the war In which we are now 
engaged. To this end we pledge our property, lives 
and sacred honor.”

At the conclusion o f the reading o f the resolution.
Dr. Taylor arose to speak, and made his way to the 
stage. A dozen men came to their feet instantly, 
offering objection. President Gambrell called them 
to order with the remark that Dr. Taylor had the 
floor. Dr. Taylor started to speak, and Dr. Porter 
asked the right to Interrupt him for  a moment.

"I did not intend to Introduce anything at this 
time which would cause a debate," said he. “ A  de
bate is hardly In order at this time o f the Conven
tion, and, anyhow, I never dreamed anyone would 
want to debate this resolution."

Dr. Taylor again made an attempt to speak. Some
one moved that the debate be hot allowed. Dr. Tay
lor begaiTaddressing some o f  the delegates directly

-----(njww'« ^f-ik«» *tagft --‘T.havaTha- r lgh t hrsnBak. but which has nine llyesl and like a rellglouk publication,
to allow me

boards and J. F. Brownlow resolution was made the 
first order o f business Thursday morning, and was 
disposed o f In rapid fashion.

— M. H. W olfe o f Texas, chairman o f the committee, 
read the report which the committee adopted at a 
meeting early Thursday. It was a ratification o f the 
motion made by J. F. Brownlow, o f Columbia, Tenn., 
Wednesday, which called for the appointment o f  an 
executive committee of seven to be appointed to 
make full investigations o f the three boards, includ
ing their legal status, especially in their connection 
with the Convention, and to make a full report at 
the next Convention.

No debate was offered on the subject, but Mr. 
W olfe offered an explanation o f the legal status o f 
the boards and o f that part o f the report giving the 
executive committee the power to employ counsel to 
make the legal investigation, If necessary. "It is 
customary for all corporations to make an investiga
tion into the legal Btatus o f their business," said 
he. "There is nothing alarming In Mr. Brownlow’s 
recommendations and suggestions for  an investiga
tion Into the legal status o f our boards, and I don’ t 
want anyone to leave the hall thinking this phase o f 
the situation is serious.”  ------------ — ■

Mr. W olfe called upon Frank W illis Barnett, o f 
Birmingham, publisher o f the Alabama Baptist, and 
a lawyer as well, to explain the legal question which 
had been raised.

"The condition which has been discovered to ex
ist can be easily cured,”  said Mr. Barnett, “ Mr. 
Brownlow’s point has been w ell taken and it Is right 
we should take steps to correct anything which may 
not be exactly legal. W hen Mr. Brownlow finished 
I did not know whether to send for an ambulance 
or a hearse, but after further consideration we agreed 
that, while what he has called to our attention prob
ably la true, there is nothing which may prevent it 
from being corrected. The Baptists aye like a cat

t'uh

were self-supporting; that last year the board con
tributed $529,000 and these foreign churches $132,000 
to their expense of operation. "Last year six of our 
missionaries died and twelve resigned,” said he. “ We 

. sent-out twelve misalpnaries to . these fields, leaving

absoultely necessary.”
Dr. J. E. Davis, recently returned from Mexico, 

was the first missionary introduced. "When we read 
the new constitution of Mexico for the first time we 
were disappointed,”  said he, "but when wo remem
bered that other nations in times past had adopted 
constitutions unfavorable to the gospel and which 
have since been overcome, our hopes were renewed. 
There has been some improvement already and I 
read a newspaper note a day or two ago where one of 
the missionaries had been granted a permit to preach, 
though not as a pastor.

"Reports which com e to us from the fields in 
Southern M exico give us great hope. The workers 
have not always been privileged to be on the work all 
o f the time, but even with this they have met with 
great success.

"M any people think the need of the day is armed 
intervention by the United States in Mexico. I am 
not here to discuss politics. What Mexico needs Is 
an army o f missionaries to carry the spirit of life, 
uplift and education to her people, rather than armed 
intervention to bring them out of the darkness into 
which they have been plunged for four hundred 
years.

“ What Mexico needs is the open Bible. I knowLOf— 
one instance in which a man attempted to sell a 
Bible to a Mexican woman, and she knew not what 

it was even after he told her it was the Bible. The 
Roman Catholics tell us people in Mexico we are not 

prevented from reading the Bible, but I know as a 
fact that except for the priests and a few of the 
higher families, the reading o f the Bible is absolutely 
prohibited.”

Dr. J. G. Chastain, also of Mexico, followed Dr. 
Davis. Said he, “ People have been asking us why 
w e have not returned to Mexico. After the adoption 
o f the new constitution there, it looked as if the 
door to Mexico not only was blocked, but we were 
going to lose our property as well. But now things 
are looking better and we are going back.” * I

li you are st> discourteous as not to allow me to 
speak, I cannot,”  he shouted.

.Dr. Porter again Bpoke: “ I could never have
thought but that the men in the land o f Jackson and 
Lee were ready to sustain this resolution.”

Dr. Taylor again shouted, that if the delegates wero

which always continues publication! no matter whaf__
financial disaster may overtake it.”

Attorney W . M. W hittington o f Mississippi, in a 
brief speech, stated that the point raised by  Mr. 
Brownlow did n ot legally  prevent the .Convention con 
tinuing its work through the boards as fo r  years.

for first consideration Thursday morning. *1 itlv c  committee will make an investigation o f all
This brought shouts o f objections. the many questions raised and report for definite ac-
"Jfw e put this resolution over till morning, i t  -puts— tlon a t  the 

, an. .interrogation point after our patriotism,”  JDr..
Porter shouted.

Progress in Mexico.
C. L. Neal, also o f Mexico, was called on for a two- 

minute talks- “ I can't make a speech in two minutes 
— it would take an hour to get started on telling of 
the -work in Mexico. Last year we had-two-thirds- 
as many baptisms in Southern Mexico a s 'o f  the

~ -2«4^5as?ptii
in the southern part. I am not here of my own free 
will, as we were driven out of the country. There

“Vote on it now! Vote on it n o w !”  came the 
mighty chorus from the more than two thousand per
sons in the auditorium.

President Gambrell put Dr. Taylor’s motion to car
ry over until Thursday morning. It was lo s t

"This still leaves Dr. Taylor with the floor,”  ruled 
President Gambrell. But Dr. Taylor turned and left 
the stage. "The brother has lost his right to t^e 
floor, and 1 could not hold it for him,”  said Presi
dent Gambrell.

"Question! Q uestion!" shouted^ the crowd.
“All those in favor o f the adoption o f the resolu

tion say ‘A ye !’ ”  called Dr. Gambrell.
“A ye!”  was the-mighty response.
“The resolution is sustained,”  said the president, 

amid a great shout o f laughter.
At 9:30 o 'clock  the session came to adjournment 

after prayer-by Rev. L. it. Burress o f  Arkansas.
Thursday Morning.

President J. B. Gambrell o f Texas called the Con
vention to order promptly at 9:30 o ’cloek. R. H, 
Coleman of Texas led the congregation in singing 
"Throw Out the'L lfe Line.”

Dr. C. M. Thompson o f Kentucky conducted the 
devotions, reading M att 28:19-20; John 14:13-14, and 
John 15:7. .Prayers were offered by Rev. J. J. Cloar 
of Mississippi for God’s blessings on the Baptists who 
stayed at home from  the Convention; by Rev. A. L. 
Crowley o f Louisiana for  the success o f  the boards 
of the Convention; by Dr. Austin Crouch o f Ten-

carried. Dr. Gambrel! remarked : :  “ W e have^now.. 
passed the submarine b a r!”  It brought a roar o f 
hearty laughter. This question has been raised at ’ 
Conventions for several years, and the 'action  Thurs
day morning was the first o f  defin ite-im port ever 
taken.

The Horae Board Quartette rendered a beautiful 
selection. —^

Dr. Livingston Johnson o f North Carolina asked 
that prayer be led by Dr. Geo. W . Truett o f  Texas, 
expressing thankB to God for leading the Convention 
in passing a crucial hour.

Foreign Missions.
The special order being the consideration o f the 

work o f the Foreign Mission Board, the president 
called Drs. J. F. Love o f Virginia, corresponding sec
retary o f the board, and T. B. Ray o f Virginia, for
eign secretary o f the board, to the platform, and 
turned the direction o f the program over to them.

A report on the work o f the board was read by Dr. 
J. M. Dawson of Texas, which called grateful atten
tion to the fact that the debt o f $180,000 on the board 
had been raised during the year, the grand total o f 
gifts being $961,970.48. However, the board reports 
a debt o f  $40,000 on the work o f the present year. 
But there has been a saving in expenses o f $9,000 
for the year and the baptisms have reached 6,347 for 
the year.

Dr. T. B. Ray introduced a number o f returned for
eign missionaries, who made short talks. In intro
ducing them he commented on the fact that one- 
fourth o f the Baptist churches in the foreign fields

-e r  w e
things are looking better."

Dr. H. Allen Tupper of New York, a member of the 
Northern Convention, who has made a close study 
o f the Mexican situation, was the next to speak. 
Ho brought greetings front the Northern to the 
Southern Convention. “ During the last few years
I have visited Mexico fourteen times, and I do not 
believe the door of that country was ever more open 
to the Gospel than it is now," said he. I talked with 
Carranza and found him to be a believer in the ab
solute separation of the state and church. He has 
seen how his country has been held in darkness for 
hundreds of years. Mexico is each day gett|ng near
er to her Big Brother of the North and before next 
Novem ber I believe everything will be open and 
free 'to  our missionaries.” , „

E. O. Mills o f Japan, said: “ There are 706 Baptists 
among 12,000,000 people in Japan—think of that 
The first Japanese missionary to be educated by us 
has gone to the tribe of head hunters on the Island 
o f Formosa. The head hunters killed his father, but 
be is going among them with the Word of Bod.”

More Money Needed.
J. Franklin Ray, also of Japan, followed with an, 

impassioned appeal to save the Southwestern Acad
emy, established but a few years ago in Japan. He 
read a letter from C. K. Dozier, in charge of the 
school, telling of conditions there, especially with 
reference to the increased cost o f living, and that 

unlesB the Board of Foreign Missions could supply 
(Continued on page 8)
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(Continued from page 3) 
relations with all the state workers, and 
our plans for young people’s work arc 
heartily co-operated, in by all these
workers on our field. • . __BBL — - ___„ ____— ________ ______ __________ ____ B_ ____________

Special Day IBlJJiC—Sunday—-Seltool.—----o fr iu n d a y  School Pedagogy at the hnsimwa ami may. not havo

tarv, Mr. II. L. Strickland, has been of the denomination. Our mission is
added to the force this year, lie  has to affect the thinking of our people;
already made ft name for himself as it is to give; it is to help, sometimes
a worker of force and vision. Mr. I j. P. without money but more often in greater
Lea veil is again serving as_ professor. ,.wuy».of-service. Though we face many

-Thcsevera) special da^s which have. be» .--^OHtk&ra-Jl*utist-*Tlh.>i>hiuiuat'''iSt''nniWyr"Taa-Jhrge a profit to report, wo do hope 
-----Hwie-stteh’irfTOtnY^'bTdur'Sunday school for the spring term, nnd during this that in the greater things of servico to

‘aaujhrge a profit to report, wo do hopo

life in the South have been carried 
through during this year ns before. 
Missionary Day in the Sunday School, 
which is the last Sunday in March, is 
observed in connection with the Home 
and Foreign Boards, who bear the ex
pense _ o f—exploits t ion, though we co
operate with them in all the plans nnd 
this year largely supervised the prepara
tion of the material and its distribution. 
Baptist Statc-w ide-go-to-Sunday Day, 
on the last Sunday in September, is a 
great rally and state mission day. In 
the preparation for this day we co
operate with a committee of the organi
zation o f State Secretaries.

We shall this year, in co-operation 
with the Education Commission, do our

Cirt to help establish a new day, the 
at Sunday in June, to be devoted tb 

Christian Education. A more detailed

period is not- available for our work, 
Our force is none too large for the work 
to be done. Pcrhnps the most pressing 
need is for a Junior B. Y. P. U. worker.

The Board has also given much Con
sideration to its Held work. Plans so 
fnr adopted arc only tentative, as a 
work so vital must grow into shajie. 
We have already perfected plftns, how
ever, by which the work will be carried 
on more systematically nnd with per
haps more clearly defined direction,. 
Both the Board and workers arc now 
concerned to have this work directed so 
ns to more adequately reach the smaller 
towns and country districts. We all 
recognize that the state Sunday school 
workers have done and will do most of 
this work. Accordingly we have in
creased our appropriations to theso-statc 
workers, and announced our willingness

the ideals nnd the spirit of our people 
we may go even beyond the measure 
of past years. God has helped us hither
to nnd he will still lead and bless. What 
the year shall bring of change to America 
nnd to this section we do not know, for 
no. one knows. Wo know only that God 
will sit on his throne and rule, the one 
unchallenged King; that God’s truth will 
be unchanged and that a new generation 
will lie eagerly asking for guidance and 
instruction. In this spirit of alert and 
eager consecration we dedicate ourselves 
to the old tasks in a new way.

SEVENTY-8ECOND ANNUAL RE
PORT OF THE FOREIGN MIS

SION BOARD, SOUTHERN 
BAPTIST CONVEN

TION.

report of this will be made by the Edu- „ to co-operate in all well-planned efforts
cation Commission. We are glad to co
operate with this new official agency of 
the Convention in doing all in our power 
to bring the subject of Christian edu
cation before our Sunday schools. Great 
things are expected through this day in 
June from an educational standpoint, 
though money returns are expected in 
most of the states.

__ By the establishment of these three
special days we have been able to relate 
the Sunday school directly to our organ
ized work for missions and education. 
We hope ultimately seme plan may be 
worked out by which the Sunday schools

'  may be as directly related to the philan
thropic work o f the denomination.

Our Plans for the Training of Teachers. 
—The most important of these and the 
one especially emphasized is the Conven
tion Normal Course. Comprising eight 
courses o f study and covering the lines 
of Investigation and instruction 'most 
vital to the teacher, this Normal Course 
has demonstrated its power and useful
ness in the inspiration and uplift o f Sun
day school workers. By Sunday school 
leaders in our own as well as in other * 8

to carry the Sunday school movement 
far and wide in city, town and country. 
Our own field "forces will welcome such 
new developments. What has been so 
magnificently done through the field 
forces of the Board and the states for the 
cities and the schools nnd colleges, has 
in u measure been done, and can and 
wilt be done in a greater measure, for 
the towns and the country.

Our Organized Class Plan.—The de
velopments of recent years have amply 
demonstrated both-the wisdom of the 
Board’s policy and the resourcefulness 
of oUr field forces iit-dealing with the 
delicate and difficult conditions arising 
in connection with organized class work. 
Without antagonizing other class raovi

J. F. Love,
Corresponding Secretary.

In humble and grateful acknowledge
ment of the goodness of God which has 
crowned, the year, and in thankfulness 
for the loyalty of a noble constituency, 
the Foreign Mission Board offers to the 
Convention nnd to Southern Bnptists 
nt large its nnnual report.

At Asheville last May the Board re
ceived from the Convention its commis
sion in which was defined the task which 
was to engage it for twelve months. 
In addition to administrative duties and 
the collection of Judson Centennial notes, 
this task included a determined effort
to pay off the accumulated indebted
ness of the Board within sixty days 

ments, we offered our own classes, as —from the close of that session of the
Convention and an appeal to the churches 
for $610,750 with which to meet current 
needs oTTRe work for the year.

Paying The Debt.
The Board took its instructions sc-' 

riously, and in prayer for divine guidance 
and help, entered at once upon the exe
cution of the Convention’s orders. Ac-

follofcs:
The Convention-"Class - for men and 

women.
The T. E. L. Class for mothers.
The Berean Class for young men.
The Fidelis Class for young women.
The King’s Teacher Class for prospec

tive teachers.
These classes have gradually won their —Cnrdingly the machinery of,Jihe...Board 

denominations this continous effoyt *r» wav, iiicraaaiug .nnisfanUy-in ootmlaritT^TVBB’ lmigTSllaTcTv' put"in operation and 
- ~-trate"ttK5h«S""Bn3- 'offi!cefs is ’ regarded influence. Besides these special the campaign to raise $180,000 within

as' the most practical and the most class naIn«* a'1(i schemes, which we have sixty days was begun. So instant was 
permanent of all methods ever adopted especially emphasized, we offer a complete the response and so heartily the on
to secure better Sunday school fruitage, schedule o f names nnd plans for all operation of Southern Baptist churches 

. We have now passed the experimental classes from the Junior Department up and denominational agencies, that the
stage and are able tp see, jn. better-Sun-__-through the Adult Department. Thu* campaign was carried to a swift, com-

"day’"**chool ’organization, in improved -* «  have the most complete plans for pletc nnd glorious issue. The missionary 
Sunday school housing, in more thorough organized classes ever offered by any— annals of, the denomination dq j t o ^ hofiL. 

.teaching throughout our bounds. A Q i a S ; - . S p o n t a n e o u s ,
beautiful and heroic missionary giving

“The Board Has expended much time registration of Intermediate classes and and consequent achievement. Wc are 
and effort in seeking to bring the Normal have issued a suitable Registration Ccr- happy Jn reporting the sum of $190,- 
Coures itself up to the higheststandard,„ - “ pan»H y-for classes " i f f  this 589.05 gathereiLui cash. This - was suf-

.— ,  fa thg-Wld UMI lio'Ui In content and in department,-. A h indlcating-aoiuctlling-gf ffclenl to discharge the debt, to meet 
____ -method-the'(bourse-  ffifght "yield fE ebest The extent to which our Otgirtized Class the expenses of the special campaign,

■

-methed-^he'Grara«rffirgEt"yfeId'Tfie
results. In pursuance of this purpose, 
as is elsewhere announced, the Board 
has during the past year issued a book 
entitled “ The Home Department of the 
Sunday School,”  written by Miss Lillian
8. Forbes. This book has taken its place 
among the option departmental books in 
section 5, and has demonstrated its value. 
A new book to serve in this same section 
o f  the Normal Course entitled “ The 
Department of Sunday School,”  written 
by Mr. L. P. Lea veil, will be issued in 
a few weeks. A guide for teachers of 
thd'-New Normal Manual has been re
cently issued and it' is hoped that this 
guide will serve well in encouraging 
workers to undertake the leading of our 
classes. Special and constant attention 
will be devoted to the effort to bring 
the Normal Course up to the highest 
efficiency that it may serve our people 
in the most effective way.

The B oyd  views with iov and satis- 
‘ faction the increasing acceptance with 

which its efforts meet in this work of 
trailing teachers. As indicating the 
extent to which this work has found'its 
way among our people, 38,792 workers 
hold our Diploma; 3,026 hold our Blue 
Seal; 186 hold our Gold Seal, the highest 
ever devised in teacher training. As 
further indicating the reach o f this move
ment, we mentioned that in its various 
editions the Normal Manual has reached 
a total issue of 137,000 copies, while 
the various books published by the Board 
for use in this Cou/se have been sent 
out to the number of 227,448.

The Field Work.—One new field Secre-

DepartmentTis serving our people, 2,287 
classes have enrolled with us and these 
classes have a total membership of 60,- 
574.

The Woman’s Missionary Union.—This 
organization has co-operated with us 
with its accustomed effectiveness. In 
conference it was mutually agreed that 
it was not best to consolidate Royal Ser
vice with the new missionary magazine, 
but the co-operation promised along other 
lines has been most effective. The wo
men have been our best helpers for 
Home and Foreign Fields, and without 
them it would hardly be possible to keep 
it going.

As we present this, the twenty-sixth 
annual report of the Board, wc do so be
lieving that the year past has been one 
of the most important in our history. 
It has been above all else, a year of 
ciianges, yet we feel sure that the re-- 
port which we have been able to bring 
sltows that the Board is to-day not 
below its best. Back of it all is the 
solid foundation of a quarter o f a cen
tury, yet as we confront new times and 
new conditions we present the work 
to you with our face to this future.

We believe that every aspect of our 
work is to-day well organized and ef
fective. Wc realize, however, that it 
is one thing to plan to reorganize and 
to rearrange, and another thing to ac
complish. We feel confident, however, 
that in the new year to which you will 
send us we shall be able to do more 
effective work than ever in our history 
and to become more truly the servant

and to care for the interest which ac
cumulated upgn the loan from May 1. 
to the time it was liquidated.

The work of the year, and especially 
the debt raising campaign, justify aJl 
that lias ever been said in recommenda
tion and praise of the denominational 
weekly as an indispensable and powerful 
agency for the care of Southern Bap
tist enterprises. So convincingly was 
this shown during those memorable sixty 
days when our Baptist papers captured 
and held the attention of Southern Bap
tists for this undertaking, that the Board 
does not feel that it could overstate 
the value of this agency. We hereby 
acknowledge denominational indebted
ness to the editors of these papers and 
commend their work to the Baptist pub
lic. No enterprise that is fostered by 
Southern Baptist co-operative organiza
tion can succeed without the aid of these 
papers, and no home which is without 
at least one of them has availed itself 
o f the benedictions and benefits o f the 
larger life and fellowship of the denomi
nation.

The state secretaries, the W. M. U., 
the secretary of the Laymen’s Move
ment, all placed the friends of Foreign 
Missions under lasting obligations and 
commended themselves to the whole de
nomination as fellow-helpers indeed. 
The Board records its thanks to  one and 
ull for the co-operation which they gave 
and which inspired the success of the 
special effort.

The secretarial force of the Board has 
been greatly reduced during the year.

On June 4, 1910, Dr William H. 8nuiH, 
who had served the Board for a period 
o f ten years, offered his resignation 
which went into cffect Octobcr l r Wl4, J
Field secretaries C. ___________

■ThompSoTT rftlrM  tb 'cntcr upon other 
work on August 15 nnd October 1, 1916, 
respectively, after a period of service la 
each cose covering more than five yean. 
'Each of these three brethren is held in 
affectionate regard by the Foreign Mis
sion Board, nnd it hereby records and 
publishes to the denomination its recog
nition of their faithful and fniitful ser
vice and unqualified commendation of 
them as trusted and beloved Christian 
brethren.

filia l Receipts.
Including amount paid on debt, the 

Board has received during the year for 
its general work $751,350.67, and includ
ing the work of the Judson Centenhd; 
a total of $904,186.96.

It is evident to anyone who has made 
a general survey of denominational con- 
ditions this spring, that, notwithstanding 
the splendid record which Southern Bap
tists have made in contributions to For
eign Missions, they have not done the 
best of which they are capable, nor ail 
they arc willing to do. The spring cam
paign was seriously complicated and 
handicapped by a startling array of 
other campaigns which covered almost 
the entire South. For instance, n cam
paign was on in Virginia to raise a 
million dollar educational fund; in Geor
gia to raise n half million dollars- to 
rover debts on Baptist enterprises in 
that state; a million dollar campaign 
for education in Tennessee; onc-fourth 
of a million which Texas is raising for 
education was raised just prior to, and 
much o f it during tho Foreign Mission 
campaign; in Missouri a hulf million 
is sought for William Jewell College; 
in Alabama, Dr. Smith, formerly of 
this Board, leads a vigorous campaign 
for Christian education; Arkansas lead
ers have been compelled to tie up as 
many of their contributors as possible 
for a period o f years in order to save 
educational instiutions; Mississippi has 
been under the necessity of seeking relief 
for several of her educational institu
tions. So runs the story, with slight ' 
variations, throughout the states of the 
Convention. - T hat our people ha ve,-nnder— 
the stress of need and appeal for a de
partment of the home work done so 
splendidly by Foreign Missions is the 
most gratifying evidence of love and 
loyalty for this -work. Tho fact is 
cquully plain that when_ an 'open field 
for two months o f March and April, 
under present financial conditions South-

.this object. Should we not pray' and 
plan that these months may, in the near 
future, and forever hereafter be scraparf ’  
wholly and Uhfringed for work of the 
kingdom which lies outside of the re
spective states?

What Was Done W itb The Money?
That all who have invested their'' 

money in Foreign Missions may know — 
where it has gone and the uses which 
have been made of it, we give the follow
ing table of contributions by states, the 
state expenses deducted; tho rcmittancesP 
made to the Board by stateb, and thfen 
the objects to which the money re
ceived was appropriated.

Collected Percent 8endB'da
Ala. . .
Ark. . .
D. C. .
Fla. . .
Ga. . . .
111. . . .
Ky. . . .
La. . . .
Md. . . .
Miss. .
Mo. . .
N. M. .
N. C. .
Okla. .
8. TJr;
Tenn. .
Tex. . .
Va. . . .

It will be seen that the Board handled 
$560,767.52 not including the amount 
raised for the debt, or the amount col
lected on Judson Centennial notes. Of 
this amount $54,775.61 were used to meet 
home expenditures of every character, 
including items authorized by the Con
vention, interest, etc., and $529,405.03 
actually reached the foreign field.

Last year a substantial saving in ex-

$26,160.81 .042 $25,060.81
13,144.90 .081 12.069.90

2,890.32
8,315.87 .1058 7,815.95

51,417.23 .057 48,439.48
1,363.99 .041 1,306.74

53,442.82 .042 51,047.82
10,327.33
14.043.41

28,607.41 .042 27.307,41
, 23,079.93 .167 19,210.15 -

2,252.50
55,772.87 .049 53,921.36

* 10,368.75
, 52,297.81 .029 50,756.81 •

32,057.83
w 65,882.21

. 77,795.37 .046 74,063.43
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ponses over tlio previous year was re
ported. Wc nre glad to report a saving 
in expenses this year over last year of 

_|JjM0.94; -Upon-thc...basis_ of ..this year’s 
' îaiyffiTrtiirfr  ̂money-00.7 -aenta rof.ev.ciy..,. 
dollar given to Foreign Missions actually 
reached (he foreign field.
- We sumraarir.c here .some figures taken 
from the - missionaries’ reports for tlic 
respective fields, whioh declare the favor 
of God upon what Southern Baptists 
are attempting to do in other and need
ier landH than their own.

The number of our churches now total 
458, with a membership of 147,101. The 
native contributions during, 1010 were 
$132,371. There were 0,347 baptisms. 
We have 307 foreign missionaries and 
809 native workers, who conducted 474 
schools of all grades, which had an en
rollment of 12,030 students. Our 15 
medical missionaries treated 07,550 pa
tients.

Needs Of The Work.
This would not bo a faithful report 

to the Convention nnd to Southern Bap
tists if it told only liow much money 
has boon handled, the use of which has 
been made of it, and tho results which 
have l)Ccn obtained. Tho work has ab
solute needs, and it is the duty o f the 
Board to recite this fact plainly and 
frankly in order that the denomination 
may lay plans to supply these needs 
and- prevent the harmful consequences 
which nre certain to follow a failure 
to recognize them. In thus stating the 
case, the Board will not be suspected 
of lurtisun pleading for a denominational 
enterprise. It is the Board's duty ns a 
faithful steward, to keep the Convention 
informed concerning one of its enter
prises for the welfare of- the Board is 
in a special w\y responsible. The facts 
bear no relation to personal interests, 
preferences nnd ambition. To withhold 
them until the foreign mission work of 
the Convention sufTcrs impairment, or 
results nlrcady achieved arc lost and 
opportunities for larger victories have 
passed, or until another debt is mado 
in seeking to avoid tjiesc consequences, 
would lie n censurable course for this 
Board to pursue.

Wo submit, therefore, for consider
ation the fact that the Foreign Mission 
Board .-cannot-.successfully cond with 
the situation which is now on its hands 
and meet the exigencies of - the work 
on the mission fields already entered 
if larger resources cannot bo Bocured 
with which to operate. W e would en
treat the Convention and the denomina- 
tiolt to give this statement the most 
serious consideration. . To fail to do so 
invites inevitable loss to tho work or

paramount nnd insistent. An answer tho heavy interest which has been in
is needed at once.. What answer have curred annually for nn indefinite period. 
wcT The Evory-Member Canvass has accom-

1. We answer, first of all, that we plished remarkable results in many
------—

of so great an enterprise cannot bo met Feeling a deep rc8poMiOTlTy',lW ''fn t? ' 
at once. Many hopes must be deferred, work which lias been committed to our
many sacrifices must be made, and alas, 
many opportunities must be allowed to 
pass. The Board must continue to npply 
economy in administration. It has al
ready learned how do to this. Bigidly 
close and faithful attention has been 
given to expenditures during the past 
year. This will still claim the attention 
of the Bonrd. But candor compels us 
to say that while extreme economy 1ms 
been necessary to prevent overwhelming 
debt, it 1ms in many instances, been 
practiced to the hurt of the work, and 
further, that wc think that economy has 
been reduced to the minimum. Some 
objsots which have been affected by 
retrenchment, will have to be revived 
immediately.

2. The friends of the Convention’s 
work must exert themselves to secure 
tho confidence and the steady loyalty 
of the Baptist people. If these waver, 
or are hesitating or half-hearted, we 
shall fail. To gain these, attention must 
be given to the organization through 
which the work is to be conducted and 
the policies which arc to control it. Wo 
cannot secure for this or any other work 
the unhesitating support and confidence 
of our great brotherhood on either ten
tative plans o f organization or on in
definite missionary policies. In 1010, 
tho Convention gave definition to its 
missionary policies on tho foreign field; 
if it now settles with the same explicit
ness nnd finality the question of mis
sionary organization, it will hnvc re
moved uncertainty concerning both these 
important aspects of the work at home 
and abroad, and co-operative and con
centrated effort on behalf of this great 
enterprise will be facilitated.

3. The denomination can greatly 
strengthen its foreign mission work l>y 
frankly recognizing that the appeal for 
Foreign Mission is unique. No little 
spirit o f rivalry or self-interest should 
cause Southern Baptists to overlook or 
fail to face candidly the fact that this 
work has claims which no single Christ- 

- "fln enterprise" can~h'a‘ve. 
requires that it Bhall be set apart in a 
large place. The foreign mission task 
is gigantic and its needs arc not those 
of a single enterprise, but of all the 
Christian enterprises presented in one 
uppcttl. " It~Bhould- bo remembered -that 
in the case of Foreign Missions unifi
cation and consolidation were put into

needs o f a thousand million souls, and

care, seeing pin inly that this work can
not longer be conducted on.present re
sources without growing embarrassment 
to the denomination nnd cortnin defeat 
at important points on the field, the 
Board 1ms felt that it should bring to  
the Convention and give to the denomi
nation a frank statement of conditions 
as they exist, and how in its opinion 
these conditions can be met. We believe 
that observance o f the above simple and 
safe suggestions will help the denomina
tion discharge its duty to this great 
work and meet the emergency which has 
arisen by reason of the very successes 
which Southern Baptists have achieved 
in their foreign mission work.

The Urgency Of The Hour.
The Convention to which this report 

is submitted convenes at a momentous 
a continent or an island of the seas 
a contnngcnt or nn island o f the sacs 
which is not expectant of imminent 
changes and of new world-order. Amidst 
the shadows and sorrows of the great 
war the heart of humanity beats fast 
with high and exultant hopes. The 
world’s most appalling enrnage is con
templated with marvelous optimism. 
Men confidently expect good to come o f 
the awful castastrophc. All realize that 
we are in the presence of a worijl-crisis. 
which will not leave society where it 
found it. ThingB venerable and mighty 
are crumbling and men are gathering 
purpose to build- upon the ruins a uni
versal altruism. Democracy is having 
a new birth. This above everything else 
is the significance of present events.

What does the hour signify for Bap
tists? Mninfestly it is no ordinary hour 
for a people of their faith. Men of the-' 
faith which holds this Convention to 
gether have been uniformly and univer
sally the friends and champions o f  
equality and common rights. Can we- 
follow and nurture democracy in the- 
Republic of China and secure to tiint 
nation its highest benefits? Shall we- 
embrace the sublime opportunity to

Russia? Aye, shall wc now re-enforce 
our heroio brothers there who hnvc lifted 
the doors off their rusty hinges? Shall 
we, when the cruel war is over and the 
iron yoke of Prussianism shall have 
beeiutom  -from the neck of the Teuton, 
nnd the spirit of Huns is revived- in the" 
Austrian States, seek to enchant the 
weary heart of Europe with the sweet

Our main text-book for the year, 
“ Southern Baptists in Regions Beyond,” 
was received with great enthusiasm. 
Southern Baptists have apparently rev
eled-in thia study of their own work.

this text-book have been sold.
'  It  will be the policy of the Educational 

Department to bring out an increasing 
number of text-books upon our own 
work. We are very, happy to nnnouneo 
that we have in hand now the manu
script for a splendid hook upon our 
work in Nigcrin, Africa. This book is 
Rev. S. (1. l’ innock, who -has been 
a missionary in Africa ready for Mis
sion Study classes in the fall. The au
thor of the book is Rev. S. G. Pinnock, 
who lms been a missionary in Africa 
for twenty-nine years. He has told tho 
story of our mission to the Yornhn peo
ple in a picturesque nnd an nbsorbingly 
interesting fnshion. There will not be 
a  dull page in the book.

Summary Of Work In The Fields.
Africa.—In many sections of our Afri

can field the chief nnd elders, arroused 
liy the fact that so many young people 
are deserting old religious customs for 
the service of Christ, persecuted relent
lessly these young converts. These per
secutions, howeyer, have not retarded 
the work, but have rather fallen out 
for the furtherance of the gospel. The 
congregations all over the field increased 
greatly during the year.

The most encouraging progress was 
made in the development of self-support, 
two of the Ogbomoso churches assumed 
entire self-support and a number of the 
churches, in the Ogbomoso and Oyo fields 
especially, made a decided ndvnnec in 
their contributions to the work. One 
o f the churches in the Ogbomoso field 
erected, without any outside aid, the 
largest church building in the entire 
mission and also -built a pastoriuin. 
Other church buildings nre in progress. 
The First Baptist church in Lagos, an 
entirely self-supporting organization, al
though greatly embarrassed by war con
ditions, has a credit balance in the bank 
for the first time in its history.

The new class which entered the Theo
logical Training School last fnll practi
cally doubled the number of students 
in that institution.

"Xrgfin tibia:— 1MB ^ ,tre-'artflninOT''‘TPBr~ 
in many.ways for fhe work in Argentine 
field. More were baptized and the 

.churches contributed more money than in 
Hny previous year. The local Argentine 
Mission Board devised a plan for raising

"8T.tho home the
I not plain that we have far less ade

quately met the needs of our foreign 
work? Can we hope to meet theso with 
three hundred missionaries who in this 
case include evangelist's, teachers, physi
cians, editors, etc? We have more 
teachers in our denominational schools 
at home than we have men and women 
on the foreign field to do all classes of 
Christian work. Against all the odds 
these few scattered workers are ac
complishing wonders, and God is Be
stowing His favor richly, but rcenforco- 
menfs and larger resources to support 
them are made necessary by the bless
ings which attend the work and its 
rapid expansion. Not to speak of homes 
for the missionaries and buildings for 
churches and other matters o f  equip
ment, nor to attempt to tell the need for 
workers to enter into new and inviting 
territory, the following list o f workers, 
which are imperatively needed at once 
to reenforce and follow up the work 
nlrcady on our hands, will give an idea 
of how far beyond its resources are 
the needs of this great work. There is 
immediate need of 20 evangelistic fami
lies, 7 women evangelists, 0 doctors, 7 
trained nurses, 20 school men, 15 school 
women, 3 kindergartners, 1 Sunday 
school training work, 1 building super
visor, 1 business magager. Counting 
two to a family where missionaries 
would probably be married, these make 
n total need of 147 men and women. 
How Can We Provide These Resources?

This, too, is a question which the de
nomination must face. And it is the 
duty of this Board to help find an answer 
to a question which cannot be evaded 
and which so concerns the work for which 
it is made possible. The question is

set up an international brotherhood in.
____________ ______________ the 1 wnds of Christ?

■field' arc' combined-under -one- name- o f - -  JThiiTi'epbrCU^auIim itfor^

a church' building fund and during the 
year helped the church ~al SaliTit'Fe ttr  
erect a .two thousand dollar meeting 

: house.1* The North Rosario church com-

Forcign Missions.
4. Foreign Missions should be allowed 

to stand on its own merit -and receive 
the full benefit of all gifts which are 
designated for it. The denomination . 
ought to bow broadcast the fullest infor
mation concerning all departments of 
the work, and as far as possible, give 
.our people full and exact knowledge of 
relative needs, and then trust the people 
under the Spirit o f God to respdnd on 
their ow-n consciences to these needs. 
It is a corollary of our democracy that 
wo recognize the rights of every man 
and every church to designate gifts to 
any object.

5. The Convention itself and tho 
leaders of our people can help meet tho 
great needs of Foreign Missions by com
mending the Board’s special plans for 
increasing receipts through Wills and 
Annuities. The peculiar needs and the 
cnequat financial provision made for this 
greatest pf our enterprises should give 
this Board peculiar claims in this field 
of resources. The denomination could 
easily secure by these means a larger 
supplement to  the annual contributions 
of tlio churches, without interference 
witii any other enterprise. Serious at
tention should be given to this matter' 
and persistent effort be mado to get 
Southern Baptist men and women ofJ 
means to see that Foreign Missions have 
peculiar claims upon them and impera
tive needs which they can thus help to 
m eet.,

(1. We stress again the importance 
of regular, Sabbath-by-Sabbath giving 
to this enterprise in order that the Board 
may knovy better how to keep the work 
within the limit of receipts and avoid

to God and in importunate plea to  the 
Convention, whose instructions the Bonrd 
awaits, that great plans shall be laid 
at once by which the mighty hosts o f 
Southern Baptists can, with pride nnd 
well-pleasing to God, be gathered for 
a,worthy task in giving their missionary 
our principles in the life of every re
public as soon "ns it is born nnd while 
its life is plastic. Surely it is for such 
nn hour and such a service that God 
has made us a great denomination, en
trusted us with a missionary' message 
vital witii the principles which should 
control the hour, and blessed us with 
our present marvelous prosperity.

The Judson Centennial.
The task o f collecting the tens of 

thousands of pledges has been a colossal 
one. The handling of so many notes in 
a businesslike way has had its difficul
ties and disappointments, as well as its 
gratifying success.

Educational Department.
Tho Educational Department spent 

much time in the organization of Mis
sion Study Classes, Much has been done 
among the colleges, many of the colleges 
being visited by  the 'Assistant in the 
Educational Department, and by re
turned missionaries. We havo sent out 
u vast amount of free literature nnd tho 
sales of our Mission Study books have 
been very large. A number of Normul 
Mission Study classes were conducted 
at the Baptist Encampments. We havo 
also advanced in our work amongst the 
Baptists Young People’s Unions. Tho 
jnontinuefi and widespread interest in 
Mission Study class work shows how 
this form o f study has taken hold upon 
our people.

couraging feature of the work was the 
progress made towards putting into op-

of Argentina. When wc tako into con
sideration tho distressing economic con- • 
ditions in Argentina, on account of the 
European conflict, our Argentine work 
showed a most encouraging advance.——

Brazil.—Two property achievements in 
Brazil will signalize 1010' in Brazilian 
Baptist history. They were the purchase 
of the splendid seven and one-half acre 
campus for the college and seminary at 
Pernambuco, at a cost of $18,000, and 
the erection of the magnificent main 
buiMine for the Rio College and Semi
nary, Rio de Janeiro, at a cost of about 
$45,000. These two great achievements 
were mafic possiblh by the Judson Cen
tennial Fund.

Tlmt the building movement is re
ceiving a most encouraging impetus in 
Brazil is demonstrated by the following 
facts: Rev. Orestes Andrade, pastor of
the Invernades' church in Rio _ Grande 
do Sul State, has given ten thousand 
milreis to build a house of worship in 
his town; The First church • and the 
Liberdade church in Sao l ’aulo nre now 
erecting buildings, and plans nre being 
developed by the North Brazil and the 
Sofitli Brazil M issh m sfora . buildings 
und loan fund, which will greatly expe
dite building operations.

Self-support made notable progress. 
There was a gain of 50 per cent in native 
contributions in the North Brazil Mis
sion and a number, of churches owning 
their houses of worship increased from 
twenty-eight to forty-one in this same 
mission. In the Campos field, in tbs 
South Brazil Mission,, thirty-one out of 
the thirty-three churches ure self-sup-

(Continued on page 14)
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historic and memorable for several causes. So great 
Is the Southern Baptist Convention in Its outlook 
upon world servlet', that each annual session gets 
Itself distinguished by certain peculiar features. 
There are four traits that are specially outstanding 
In our thought of the New Orleans meeting.

Program for  Closer Co-operation.
For several years the Convention has lmd under 

consideration the advisability o f  consolidation o f the 
Foreign and Home Bonrds. The committee, to whom 
the question was assigned, re|K>rted unanimously in 
favor o f  maintaining the present separate organiza
tion o f  the boards. However, they suggested the crea
tion o f an Executive Committee o f  seven, whose duty 
It is to act for the Convention in the Interim o f ses
sions upon matters demanding some official action. 
This committee will act In an advisory capacity be
tween the Boards at their request. This Is a recog
nition o f  the need for closer co-operation In the 
work, while preserving the diversity o f place and 
function o f the Boards. It tends to diminish any 
possible friction In the work. It also brings a greater 
concentration o f work and method. Attention was 
also called to the fuct that the Convention hnd been 
Incorporated a number o f years ago. A committee 
will determine the legal status between the Conven
tion, ns thus incorporated, nml the three Boards, 
which have been separately Incorporated. The final 
findings o f the committee will adjust all difficulties 
and result In a more compact legal organization o f all 
interests o f  the Convention. .

Conservative Optimism.
The Convention Is featured by conservative op

timism. Other conventions have sometimes plunged 
far forward In future plans, and have luter discov
ered that their hopes were not realized because too 
far projected beyond actual conditions. The Conven
tion provides for some advance In Home and Foreign 
Missions, though it went beyond the amount suggest
ed by the Committee on Apportionment If the 
churches of the Convention will respond heroically,

"tW-popHsr*
This produced an amount o f discussion. Dr. T. B. 

Bay said the members o f the board had spent 
sleoplesB nights In an endeavor to rellove the sit-, 
uation, but knew not where to get the money. He 
said the sum o f $30,000 had been provided for the 
school out of the Judson fund but the fund had noth
ing like this amount. Dr. George W. Truott o f  Dal
las, made an eloquent plea that Immediate steps be 
taken by tho Convention in an effort to solve the 
problem. #

Some one asked Secretary J. F. Love o f the For
eign Mission Board, If the board could give assur
ance the money would be forthcoming. He replied;, 
“ You cannot get along on what you have now; the 
resources o f tho board must bo increased. Japan 
missionaries are pushed hard for their salaries and 
for  the money to carry on their work, but they are 
not the only ones. The situation Is a serious one 
and needs the deep .consideration o f this Conven
tion.”

In the animated discussion which ensued on the 
point o f granting the request asked by Missionary J. 
Frank Ray o f Japan, the point was raised by Dr. H.
H. Hibbs of Alabama that the members o f  the Con
vention ought to know if the missionaries o f  the 
board are skimping themselves and growing In debt.

Missionary J. L. Hart o f  Argentina made a brief 
speech reciting the difficulties and needs o f the ter
ritory where he labors.

Prof. J. T. Henderson o f, Knoxville, general secre
tary of the Laymen’s Movement, suggested that the 
appeal from Japan be taken care of by a call to the 
emergency men throughout the South, who have 
pledged to respond up to tho amount o f  $5.00 apiece 
for emergency needs in missions, in addition to their 
regular contributions. This sentiment seemed to 
prevail.

The committee appointed to suggest members o f 
the Convention to fill vacancies on the Board of 
Trustees o f the Southern Baptist Theological Sem
inary, reported. From Tennessee, George Green of

Many o f the Convention leaders declared the read
ing o f the constitution to be a matter of Interpre
tation, so far as the delegates are concerned, and 
claimed the constitution, as interpreted by them, did 
not mean that a two-thirds vote o f tho entire delegate 
enrollment was required to make a constitutional 
change, but that it moans a two-thirds vote of the 
members present at a session would bo required. 
President Gambrell, however, ruled to the contrary. 
An appeal from the decision o f  the chair was called 
for by Prof. S. P. Brooks o f Texas. Then tho ques
tion arose as to whether It were right to appeal from 
the decision o f the president. President Gambrell 
agreed it was, and a vote -was taken. Ho was sus
tained by a vote o f 473 to 386.

The discussion closed with a motion by Rev. N. 
W. P. Bacon o f Mississippi that the Coleman reso
lution be referred to a committee o f five to report 
next year.

8mith Resolution.
Dr. S. A. Smith o f  Louisiana offered a resolu

tion providing for the appointment o f a commit
tee o f  one delegate from  each Stato to devise a 
method by which Baptist ministers may obtain 
places as chaplains In the army. He said the 
Baptists should get their proportionate share of 
the places.

Vice-President J. D. Mell o f  Georgia was pre
siding when this resolution was offered. President 
Gambrell follow ed Dr. Smith, saying the whole 
proposition o f patriotism was so broad he would 
move for the appointment o f  a special committee 
to consider all such resolutions. His motion was 
carried and the Smith resolution was referred to 
the com m ittee.

In the absence o f  Dr. Lansing Burrows of Geor
gia, Chairman o f the Com mittee on Faith and 
Order, bis report was read by the. Secretary, set
ting forth the fact that the continuance of dis
tressing conditions In the European continent pre
vent any work on the part o f  the committee. The 
report recomjnended^ continuing tho com roltteess-

caurcnes or cue ^ n ven u on  w n. res^ n u  nereneany, ..,tTnhngnn n ty, A B. Illil u!  Mash. litO. L N. Phttlck o f ’ n t L r  President J. B. Gambrell of Texas
L*” ™ ' 1 abmnn S.T ,<.m Martin, Allen Fort of Nashville, C. A. Owens of Hum- as Chairman.

boldt, and W. R. Ivey of Orlinda were recommended.
Prayer was offered at the conclusion o f the session 

by President J. B. Gambrell o f Texas.
Thursday Afternoon.

_,“ Shall WeJJathgr At.the R iver?” and_‘T_Nee_d_Theo 
Every Hour”  were the initial songs o f the.

•”  • '» “  > "■ ■ '»» 1 0 .  pow er .o
chair at 2:30, the hour of convening. L’ ° ’ Kardeman o f  G eorgia urged that_qnder

T r e w - x o S W ^ T i F D i ^ ^  « “ * •  o f  thbercuRW*

the Boards, but every one must strain every ability 
so to do. Christianity is optimistic, but Baptists can 
not afford to embarrass their plans by Instructions 
to Boards which they can not make more than prom
ises, failure o f  whose fulfillment, leads to debts. Let

— was more opportunity in the discussions?

Southwestern Sanitarium.
Rev. H. F. Verm illion o f  Arkansas read the re

port o f  the com m ittee on a Southwestern Sanita
rium, which recom mended the establishment of a 
tuberculosis hospital In Southwest Texas. 

On~mbtlon ‘ o f  Dr. F? 71. M cConnell o f  Oklahoma,

What may be lost In the finish and skill o f  oratory 
will be more tbnn compensated In the freshness and 
freeness o f  general nnd spontaneous discussions. The 
Convention should never be allowed to degenerate 
into the formalism o f selected si>eakers by Boards or 
Committees.

Enlargement of Leadership.
. W e do not attempt to trace the causes or series o f 
accidents by which in years past the Important com
mittee assignments have fallen to a small group of 
brethren, who have often been members o f  two or 
three such committees at the same session. There Is 
sufficient and competent material for a wider distri
bution o f sen-ice. To this end a revision o f the By- 
Laws was made which will constitute the Vice Presi
dents o f  the Convention and a few other members 
into a committee to appoint the various important

Oklahoma, who read Luke 10:17-18, and asked Rev. 
W. W. Chancellor o f Oklahoma to offer prayer, which 
he did passionately. «

Rev. A. W. Bealer o f Georgia moved the re-elee- 
tlon o f Dr. LanBing Burrows o f Georgia as statis
tical secretary o f the Convention at the usual salary. 
This was heartily done.

Resolution on Woman Membership.
A resolution by Robert H. Coleman o f Texas, a 

layman, was Introduced, providing that Article III 
o f the Constitution be changed to permit churches to 
send women to the Convention on the same status 
with the men. The resolution provided that the 
word "m essenger” be substituted for the word 
“ brethren" in the Constitution, striking out the sub
sequent word "his,”  which appears two or three 
times.

committees. It is Intended that a member skull not The amendment precipitated one o f the most acrl-
serve on two committees at the same time unless for 
special reasons. This change will bring an enlarge
ment o f leadership and doubtless will find general 
flavor by the brotherhood. * •  •

In one country dem ocracy has received a set
back. In Japan, Prem ier Teranchl received at the 
recent elections a w orking m ajority o f  fifty in the 
Parliament. This means the postponement o f  re
sponsible parliamentary government. It seems des
tined, however, that the dem ocratization o f polit
ical Institutions, that is sweeping the world, will 
soon  win out In the Land o f the Rising Sun.

monlous debates and difficult parliamentary tangles 
of the Convention. In the height o f the discussion. 
President Gambrell called to his aid Vice-President 
J. D. Mell o f Georgia, whose unparalled parliamen
tary skill greatly facilitated the successful conclu
sion o f the discussion.

The same resolutions were offered for adoption at 
the Southern Baptist Convention o f 1885, but were 
defeated. Applause from the women in the galler
ies greeted Dr. Coleman as he read his proposal.

Dr. J. W. Porter o f Kentucky moved that, as the 
time for discussion o f the matter was insufficient, 
the resolution be tabled. His motion was defeated

are effected under all conditions o f  climate. He 
Insisted that it was not necessary to  locate a tu
berculosis sanitarium In the Southw est

Dr. Verm illion spoke in support o f  the recom
mendation o f  the com m ittee and made one of the 
most effective speeches o f  the entire Convention.

Dr. F. M. D. Hill o f  New M exico urged that ths 
clim ate o f  the Southwest was in a large way ef
fective In the cure o f  tuberculosis and favored the 
building o f  the Sanitarium.

It was m oved by Dr. J. J. H urt o f  North Caro
lina that the Convention make the President, Dr, 
J. B. Gambrell, Chairman o f  the Committee on 
W orld Crisis and related subjects.

Manual of Church Organization.
Dr. 8. E. Tull o f  Texas presented the report of 

the Committee to prepare a Manual o f  Church 0> 
ganlzatlon and Method, which stated that the man
ual had been prepared and published under the 
auspices o f  the Sunday School Board.

Although it seemed to be the temper of the 
Convention not to hear a  speech on the matter, 
quiet was eventually secured and Dr. Tull spoil*, 
saying that in the book prepared by the commit
tee the effort had been to offer a book  of 
suggestions which w ill prove o f  profit and be a 
means o f  bringing the Baptist churches to a state 
o f  practical uniform ity and add solidarity to til* 
denomination. The com m ittee was thanked fof jtt 
w ork, discharged, and the report ordered 
for  distribution.

Dr. Tull called attention to  the fact that both
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- the HoBiq.Fnd Foreign  Mission Boards had to  pay native who had found a  fragment o f  the Bible, and 
heavy interest on borrowed'^m onhy ifrhlch cbtttff WhOrMter^readlng lt; walked fcundfeds-ot JiiUes to. . 
have been avoided had the State Boards (em itted learn more o f Jesus C hrist Dr. Jackson pleaded 
promptly. He suggested that State BoardB be re* the necessity o f large funds for  mission work. Dur- 
qutredt<>aMdifcJl ^ : th ftapportlnnm e n fe o t^ th e .Q e B ^ - ing ,th e < «u isB ^ ih A s .s4 4 re 6 a .J ^ ..J a w ^ ..Q ^ ,A ^ lft lft ,
vention and rem it one-tw elve o f  their apportion
ments each month.

President J. B. Gambrell o f  Texas announced 
the appointm ent o f  com m ittees as fo llow s:

On Nom inations— R. T. Vann o f North Carolina, 
Chairman; m em ber from  Tennessee, A. F. Mahan 
o f Knoxville.

On Report o f  H om e Mission Board— J. R. H obbs 
o f  Arkansas, Chairm an; m em ber from  Tennessee, 
J. H. Anderson o f  Knoxville.

On Apportionm ent— The State Secretaries;
members from  Tennessee, Dr. J. W . Gillon o f 
Nashville and Dr. J. E. Skinner o f Jackson.

Adjournm ent was reached after prayer by the 
President, Dr. J. B. Gambrell o f  Texas.

Thursday Night
The singing at the opening o f  the night session 

was conducted by J. P. Scholfleld o f  Kansas City, 
Mo. "C om e W e T hat L ove the L ord ,"  "A ll Hall 
the Power o f Jesus’ Name,”  "N earer My God to 
T h ee" and "S aved”  were sung, the last num ber 
being the com position o f the leader.

Dr. B. H. Dement o f  South Carolina led the de
votions briefly and in a spiritual way. Sang, “ We 
Praise Thee O God.”

I. E. Reynolds and w ife o f  Texas sang a duet 
entitled “ Y our Best Friend Is Always Near.”

A fter the devotional service, M ayor Behrman 
appeared before the Convention to w elcom e the 
Baptists to  New Orleans. His address was short, 
but w ell received by the C onvention .—

“ I am happy and proud fo r  the sake o f  New 
Orleans that you have selected this city  as a place 
o f  meeting,”  said Mayor Behrman. “ I hope your 
deliberations will be successful and that the hand 
o f God w ill lead you In your great work. And I 
sincerely hope, that w ill leave New Orleans with 
nothing but pleasant recollections o f  our fair city  
You w ill always be w elcom e."

President Gambrell took  M ayor Behrman by tho 
hand and said: “ I want to show that It Is a car
dinal d octrin e  o f  th e  Baptists “ to" h onor th OB6"Ttt 
authority."

Foreign Mission Mass Meeting.
Under the direction of Secretaries J. F. Love and 

T. B. Ray o f  the Foreign Mission Board, the exer
cises took the nature o f a mass meeting in the inter
est o f  foreign missions. »

Attention w as called by Dr. T. B. Ray to the tact 
th at-th e  fo llo w in g  missionaries a r e I n  attendance

J. L. Hart o f  Rosario, Argentina.
E-.p.JMIUsi>t..Fu)OlQk0x..JfiDflJlw--

Interrupted to tell the Convention o f a sacrifice made 
by Dr. Jackson for the sake o f his work. He de
sired to call a meeting o f native missionaries In 
Brazil, but knew that he would have to defray the 
expenses o f travel, etc. He sold the furniture and 
his wedding gifts and the meeting was held. ,

Dr. R. E. Chambers o f Canton, China, secretary 
o f the China Baptist Publishing Company, deliv
ered an Interesting address on the mission work In 
China. He told o f  how the Chinese were being 
taught Christianity through millions o f pieces o f lit
erature printed and sent out by his company.

Dr. T. Clagett Skinner o f  Virginia offered a  fer
vent prayer for blessings on the mission work.

Dr. J. F. Love o f Virginia, corresponding secre
tary o f . the board, made a lengthy address In an 
appeal for more generous contributions to the for
eign mission fund. He said that, taking in consid
eration the debt o f $180,000 liquidated by the board 
last year, the new debt o f $40,000 should not be re
ceived dlscouraglngly. The board declared South
ern Baptists soon w ill be giving more than a  million 
dollars a year to foreign missions. They reported a 
saving In expense o f more than $9,000.

The sending out o f  thirty-five new missionaries 
this year was recommended. The need o f  an ap
propriation o f approximately $760,000 to carry on the 
foreign work this year was urged. The board said 
It hoped the apportionment committee o f the Con
vention would see 1th way clear to raise this amount. 
It was recommended that each state In the Conven
tion be held responsible for the actual payment o f  
the apportionment. The report was submitted by Dr. 
George W. Truett o f Texas in the absence o f  Chair
man T. W. O’Kelley o f  North Carolina.

William Ellison o f Richmond, Va., president o f  the 
foreign mission board, and in the service o f the 
board for more than twenty-five years, was pre
sented to the Convention and delivered a  short ad
dress outlining Its work. -— —

___ Prayer -at ad journmen t w as offered by Dr. M, E,
Dodd o f Louisiana,

Friday Morning.
Promptly at 9 o ’clock, Vice-President S. P. Brooks 

o f Texas Called the Convention to order.
Sang “ My Faith Looks Up to Thee,”  R. H. Coleman 

o f Texas leading. ■
Dr. E. M. Poteat o f  South Carolina led the devo

tions, reading Mark 12:41-44. Several brethren of-

Protestant churches had made in Mexico.
“F ifty , per cen t o f  . the.soldiers, are glod- to g e t  - 

Bibles,”  said he. “ I f  a million men are called out 
you will need half a million Bibles for distribution

Mexicans Is greater. We have sold 8,000 Bibles In 
Monterey ,a city o f  80,000 populatloh. One person 
out o f  every ten bought one there. Last year we cir
culated by sale a total o f  128,000 Bibles or published 
portions o f  it In Mexico. Conditions have changed In 
Mexico within the last two years as far as the feeling 
towards Protestants is concerned. It went Into Yuca
tan, where all o f  the missionaries bad been driven 
out, but now in Yucatnn you will find the Protestant 
meetings crowded. The same is true o f  other places 
in that country. I’ traveled all the way from Yuca
tan to El Paso and found this true. The distribu
tion o f  the Bible In Mexico is opening the eyes o f the 
people there.”

Dr. W. J. McGlothlln, o f Kentucky, Introduced a 
resolution providing for  the organization o f a com
mittee composed o f  the four tlce  presidents to name 
the committee o f  the convention. President Gambrell 
spoke for the resolution, saying the work o f presiding 
over the convention was about all one man could do 
without the added task o f appointing the great num
ber o f  committees necessary to the work of the con
vention. Dr. A. J.’ Barton, o f  Texas, offered an 
amendment that five delegates from the different 
States be added to the committee o f  vice presidents, 
which amendment was accepted and the resolution 
adopted. Bible Distribution.

Russell H. Harty o f  Texas, representing tho 
Am erican Committee on Armenian and Syrian Ro- 
lief, was introduced by Dr. J. L. Gross o f  Texas. 
He told o f  starving Armenians and Syrians ln_thn 
war-stricken zone. “ In Bible lands alone more 
than two m illion persons are starving,”  said he. 
“ W hen you go back to your homes set a time for 
presenting an appeal for their assistance, then 
send your money to  headquarters In New York, 
from - whence I assure you every cent will be sent 
to tbe relief o f  these starving people.”

W . W . Gaines o f  Atlanta read the Treasurer’s 
report, in the absence o f Treasurer Geo. W. Nor
t o n 9 l Kentuckŷ  with reference _ta. a 12-j.cre tract 
o f  land in Atlanta left the Convention in the will 
o f  Jefferson Herrick, and which was referred to a 
com m ittee for  consideration and report to tho 
present Convention.

Secretary O. F. Gregory, read a copy o f the tele
gram o f  greetings sent by the Southern Baptist 
Convention to the Northern Baptist Convention, 
now In session In Cleveland, O., and also a tele
gram o f  greetings from  that Convention. A reso-

R. E. Chambers and wife o f  Canton. China.
J. G. Chastain o f Durango, Mexico.
J. E. Davis o f  Leon, Mexico.
J. F. Ray and w ife o f Shlmonosikl, Japan.
E. A. Jackson o f Victoria, Brazil.
C. A. Leonard and wife o f  Lalchow, China.
Miss Catherine Bryan o f  Shanghai, China.
L. C. Quarles o f Montevideo, Uruguay.
C. L. Neal o f  Toluca, Mexico.
Miss Lila McIntyre, Kalfeng, China.
Miss Annie Sandlin, Ylngtak, China.
Miss Janie W . Llde, Tengchow, China.
Geo. W . Sadler, Oyo, Africa.
Urgent appeals for financial help and a broadening 

o f the foreign mission work were made Thursday 
night by missionaries recently returned from  for
eign fields. The magnanimity o f  the task o f  the 
missionaries, and the difficulties they are forced to 
contend with were pointed out by the speakers. The 
addresses preceded the reading o f the annual re
port o f  the foreign mission board, by the Rev. Dr. 
George Truett o f Texas.

Rev. Dr. George Sadler o f  Oyo, W est Africa, said 
the missionaries in that country were finding great 
opposition in Mohammedanism. He said the wor
shippers o f  false gods were fast winning the heath
ens to their side, and that the Christian workers, 
although waging a  great battle, have long known 
that they needed reinforcements.

The Rev. E. A. Jackson o f Brazil told o f  the great 
work being done In that country by Baptist mis
sionaries. H e told an Interesting story o f  an old

Despite the early hour o f  convening, the Athenaeum 
■.hflld-A-lwrge _crow d_ when W illiam Joseph Leppert, 
representative o f the Southern Division o f the Ameri
can Red Cross, was Introduced. He urged the co 
operation o f  tbe Baptist ministers and laymen In a 
development o f  tbe humane work.

“ It Is urged the pastor o f  every church shall take 
up this work, join  the American Red Cross, and see 
that things needed are supplied,”  said Mr. Leppert. 
“ I f  there is no Red Cross chapter In your communi
ty we will take pleasure in' presenting the cause to 
jo u r  church. The request Is made for the five States 
o f  my division to work In close harmony and I urge 
each o f you to give this your deepest consideration, 
Join the Association and do your part In promoting 
Its work. Many o f us cannot shoulder a rifle be
cause o f our age or Infirmity, but there is a  place o f 
even greater heroism In the hospital service. It takes 
more nerve to go upon a battle-ground with a Utter 
with naught but tbe Geneva cross upon your arm 
than It does to go armed. Women can supplement 
tbe army and navy by their sweet work at home. 
T be Red Cross already has purchased a million and a 
quarter yards o f  gauze, and the women may lend a 
helping hand by knitting surgeon whites, socks and 
knitted sponges.”

Dr. E. C. Dargan, o f  Macon, Ga., Introduced an 
amendment to the by-laws providing for  the execu
tive committee which was created In resolutions 
adopted, following the discussion o f  consolidating the 
three boards. It carried without protest

W. F. Jordan, who has been' In charge o f Bible 
distribution In Mexico, spoke on tbe need o f  tbe Bible 
for  the American army and told o f  the progress which

also adopted instructing the Secretary to sfend the 
greetings of the Convention to the two Presby
terian General Assemblies now In'session In 'B ir
mingham and Dallas.

Temperance and 8ocial Service.
Dr. A. J. Barton o f Texas submitted the report 

o f  the standing Committee on Temperance and So
cial 8ervice, which was a very strong paper. The 
m arvelous growth o f temperance and the method 
o f that growth was referred to in the report At 
present there are only seven States o f  the Con
vention territory In the wet column.

Dr. Bed Cox o f  Memphis expressed Joy that the 
report took cognizance o f the social evil, but said 
the Convention ought to encourage the preachers 
to attack the double standard o f morals. "T oo  
many men are lax on the single standard o f mor
als,”  exclaimed the speaker. “ Just as long as 
man’s wicked and Infernal lust calls for 60,000 
women and girls to be sacrificed every year to 
g ra tify “ th a t“ lust, the single standard o f morals 
needs to be emphasized.”

Rev. N. W . P. Bacon o f Mississippi offered a 
m otion to strike out a olause In the report which 
petitioned the Federal Government to quit licens
ing the sale o f liquor among soldiers and others. 
Said he: “ If the liquor dealers are to furnish
our boys drink, I want them to have to pray for 
it.”  This sentiment promoted a storm o f  "N oes”  
from  all over tbe hall.

In opposing the motion, Dr. A. J. Barton of 
Texas exclaim ed: “ This Convention cannot afford 
to  go  on record as saying that the government has 

(Continued on page 12)
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H E LEADETII ME.

In pastures green? Not always; some
times He

W ho knoweth best, in kindness lead-
eth me

In weary ways, where heavy shadows 
be.

O at o f  the sunshine, warm and soft 
and bright.

Oat o f  the sunshine Into darkest 
night,

I o ft  would faint with sorrow and a f
fright—

Only fo r  this— I know He holds my 
hand.

So whether In a green or desert land,
I trust, although I may not under

stand.
And by still waters? No, not always 

so ;
O ft times the heavy tempests round me 

Wow,
And o ’er my soul the waves and bil

lows go.
But when the storms beat loudest, aud 

I  cry
Aloud fo r  help, the Master standeth 

by.
And whispers to my soul, “ Lo, it is I.”  
Above the tempest wild I hear Him 

say,
“ Beyond this darkness lies the perfect 

day.
In every path o f  thine I lead the 

way.”
So whether on the hill-tops high and

I--------------- ----------- — f atei------ ---------------- *-■—  ------- — —
I dwell, or in the sunles valleys where 
The shadows lie—what matter? ' He is 

there.
And more than th is; wher'er thepath- 

m W  ways lead,
B r  He gives to me no helpless, broken 

reed.' '
But His own hand, su fflcten tfor  my
............need. ________r ___

^  Ht'VtaNs - me,
go;

And in  the blest hereafter I  shall 
flnow

W hy in His wisdom He hath led me 
so. — Ex.

----------o----------
A QUESTION OF BIGNESS.

By Faye N. Merriman.

There was a rap at the door and. Mr*. 
Griffith came back into the living room 
with several large volumes under her 
arm. A t the sight o f the books Ralph 
arose in his (hair.

“ What are they?”  he demanded. 
“They are those volumes of encyclo

pedia Carl promised you last week,”  his 
mother answered, placing them upon the 
table before his.

Ralph's eyes biased. “ And he had the 
nerve to  bring them nowl”  he thundered 
indignantly.

His mother smiled. “ Do you call it  
thatt”  she asked.

Ralph snorted and snatched up the 
books from the table. “ I ’ll , take them 
right back and tell him to keep his old 
books,”  he muttered. “ He ought to 
know better than to think I ’d take them 
after that row.”  He seized his cap and

iWw iw f Yon Need a Oeeeral Tonic 
Take drove’s

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it the
well known took properties of QUININE 
and IRON. It acts on the liver, Drives 

“  ‘ the Blood and

started toward the door.
“W ait a moment,”  his mother said 

as he reached the threshold. Don't you . 
think that as Carl has been big enough 
to bffer the books that you should be • 
big enough to accept them?”

Biitph walked..'.oh 
room. “ It would be a little thing to do— 
to hurl them back at him,”  he said 
finally, “ after he remembered I needed 
’em. I guess I ’ll go to work on my 
paper.”

He sat down at the table, opened the 
volumes and sought out the required 
references, but still his pencil did not 
touch paper. Finally he dosed the vol
umes with a thump.

“ Mother,”  he said, " i f  Carl was big 
enough to  send the books and I was big 
enough to take them I guess I ’m big 
enough to—I guess I ’ll go over to Carl’s 
this minute.”

When he came back bis face was 
shining.

“ Did you and Carl settle your quar
rel?”  his mother asked.

For a moment Ralph looked blank. 
“Why,”  he said, “ I forgot all about it 
and I guess Carl did too. I just went 
over and said, “ Hello!”  and then we got 
to talking about his wireless and shucks!
I intended to tell him it was all right 
and then I went to work and forgot all 
about it. I guess I ’m not so big as I 
thought I was, after all.”  -

“ I guess you are,”  smiled his mother. 
“ Big enough so that the idea lost itself 
in your mind completely.”

Ralph flushed. “No fellow likes to  be 
narrow minded if he knows it,”  he an
swered. “ I guess lots of rows would be 
—settled if folks were big enough.— 
Baptist Standard.

The Weekly Bulletin
Baptist Sunday School Board

~  BOOKS THAT ABIDE
None Better on These- 

Subjects

SUNDAY COMES TO TEMBULAND.

By Adelaide L. Fries.

THE PASTOR AND THE SUNDAY 8CHOOL.
By W. E. Hatcher, D.D.---------

Deals with the vital relationship between the two. Interesting 
and very suggestive, laying emphasis upon practical aspects.

PA8TORAL LEADERSHIP OF 8UNDAY SCHOOL FORCE8.
By A. F. Schauffler, D.D.

Dealing with the ideals and fundamental principles o f the pastor's 
relations to the Sunday School.

THE 20TH CENTURY SUNDAY SCHOOL.
By 8. H. Greene, D.D.

The reading o f this book will give a mighty uplift, new Ideals, 
larger conception, nobler endeavor In Sunday School work.

THE PA8TOR AND TEACHER TRAINING.
By A. H. McKinney, D.D.

A  book that will stir, energize, suggest and enliven any pastor 
who wants to be better prepared to lead his school.

PRICE, 50 CENTS EACH, POSTPAID.

■ BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD
P  161 EIGHTH AVENUE NORTH, NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE.

There was a great drought in Temba- 
Isnd. All the smaller streams were dry, 
the grass was parched, the cattle were 
lean and hungry, and, worst of all, it 
was planting time, but the ground was 
so hard it was impossible to plow. No 
planting meant no harvest, and no har
vest meant famine, and Chief Nucho 
and hia people were desperate. _A1L thw
arts of the witch doctors had failed, 
and at last Nucho turned to the mis
sionary, whom he had tolerated within 
hia borders but to whose messages he 
had given slight heed.

"Missionary,”  he said, "you claim that 
your God is great and good, and that 
be answers prayer. Our need ia great, 
— will you pray to him for rain?”

Now the missionary was sorely puz
zled. T o refuse would be unfriendly, 
and show lack of_ja lt)i._ I f  . jiff mad

come the heathen would laugh and say, 
“ Your G od. hears not, or to powerless 
to aa*wer.”  I f  the ratneaiBe would 
they not ascribe it to  the superior magic 
of the missionary rather than to the 
goodness of God? But Nucho was in
sistent, and at last the missionary 
yielded, news was sent out that there 
would be a meeting to pray for rain, 
and in the presence o f a  large congre
gation o f native Christiana and heathen 
ne spoke of God, and offered a feverent
prayer for help,_____________

Next day the rain came, and eagerly 
the people began to plow and sow. Then 
another message was sent out, “Let all 
meet on Sunday to give thanks to God 
for his goodness.”  But when the mis
sionary stepped into the pulpit it was 
with a heavy heart. Chief Nucho waa 
there, and the loyal Christians were 
there, but the rest were too busy in 
their fields to cornel 

Weeks passed, and months, and the 
crops were at the critical point where 
rain was needed to develop the grain. 
Again there was a drought, and again 
Chief Nuobo asked for prayer. But the 
missionary refused.

“ Your people would not come to giro 
thanks before,”  he said, “ why should I 
ask further favors for them?”

But the Chief argued that he had 
come, and had given thanks in the name 
of his people, and promised himself to 
speak to them.

So once more the missionary allowed 
himsejf to be persuaded; again a large 
crowd gathered, and again fervent prayer 
was offered.

Then Nucho spoke: “ Hear and obey! 
Next Sunday you are all to come here 

. again, either to give --------------

Nuxated Iron Makes Strong, 
Vigorous, Iron Mon and Beautiful 

Healthy Rosy Cheeked Women
__ Dr. Howard- Jwn«a, the
Manhattan State Hospital of 
New York and formerly Assist
ant Physician Brooklyn State 
Hospital, says:

"Iron Is absolutely necessary to enable your 
blood to change food Into living tissue. Without 
It no matter how much or  what you eat. your 
food merely passes through you without doing 
you any good. You don't get the strength out 
oftt. and a ss  consequence yog ; Jjwromofweifcjj

r  pti’nftryrtf"
to grow In a soil deficient In Iron. A patient o f 
mine remarked to me (after having been on a 

r  six weeks' -eourw o f  Htwated lfo o ) , ’ B ay ..
Doctor, that there stuff ia Ilk* mafia.*

“ I f  you are not strong or well you owe it to 
yourself to make the following test: See bow 
long you can work or bow far you can walk 
without becoming Ured. Next Uke two flve- 

-Zraln tablet! o f  nuxated iron three times per 
d \j after meals for two weeks. Then test your 

ngth agslu and aeo bow much you have 
• ovom my own experience with Nuxated

or to pray again; that ia the first com- in the fields on Sunday. HListcn and
obey!”

One day, and two, under cloudless 
skies, and the missionary watched and 
wondered. Then came the rain, great, 
refreshing showers, assuring the people 
o f harvest, and food for another year. 
Sunday came, and this time church and 
church-yard were filled with neatly 
dressed Christians and “ red Kaffirs” in 
tbeir ochre-smeared blankets. Thank
ful and triumphant was the missionary’s 
prayer; and^ngain'Chief Nucho spoke: 

“ You have obeyed my first command,

Gee! That there etnff (Nuxated Iror) 

ginger o f youth in to a man.

Iron. I h e l It Is auch a valuable remedy that it 
abould be kept la every hospital aud pro
scribed by every physician In thla country."

Hauled In*, n n a aa k i  tWvs by Dr. Jiao, U Ur
u lt by sU is 4 droubta aa sa abulate (u r u lr ,  of 

a t f  Mlitfortim or rowr mom v  r-f-'v*- ’

mand. And the second command is 
that hereafter no work shall be dono

UGH! A DOSE OF NASTY CALOMEL

It saliva teal. It makes you tick and you 
may lose a day’s work.

You’re bilious, sluggish, constipated 
and believe you need vile, dangerous 
calomel to atart your liver and clean 
your bowels.

Here’s my guarantee! Ask your drug- navw oooyeu my urst, command,
gist for a 60 cent bottle o f  D o t W s  ?.nd il U ! r®,V ° w re“ em^ r and ohc/

for rain wards.

Liver Tone and take a spoonful tonight. 
I f  it doesn’t start your liver and 
straighten you right up better than 
calomel and without griping or making 
you sick I want you to go back to the 
store and get your money.

Take calomel today and tomorrow you 
will feel weak and aick and nauseated. 
Don’t lose a day’s work. Take a spoon
ful o f  harmless vegetable Dodson’s Liver 
Tone tonight and wake up feeling great. 
It ’s perfectly harmless, so give it to 
your children any time. It can’t sali
vate, so let them eat anything after-

the second!”  And so Sunday came to 
Tcmbuland.—The Sunday School Times,

MULLER-WALLE SUMMER SCHOOL 
OF LIP READING.

A Summer School of Lip-Reading for 
Deaf and Hard-of-Hearing Adults or 
Children will be held in Sewanec, Mont* 
eagle, and Bersheba, Tenn., during July 
and August, if a sufficient number of 
persona enroll before the opening,-July 
1st. For particulars address. Miss Ar- 
liuugh's private School for the Deaf,
Maoon, Cp. Adtr.
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FIELD NOTES.

3-;

'. Jn mjr *td»d/.flsitofcw*ek.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 

church, Cleveland. Pastor, J. A. Car
mack. Baptised 16. Results of recent 

ting. Great crowd

a
Sanctiflca-

Friday evening preached to 
congregation on “ Scriptural 
tion."

Antioch—Pastor, J. H. Grubb. Satur
day morning and evening preached for 
pastor. Very good hearing and helpful 
services. Rev. W. H. Watlington of Knox
ville was present, and the pastor an
nounced he would preach Sunday. Pas
tor Grubb was unanimously recalled for 
the third year Saturday, and possibly 
would accept. Both of the above church
es are in Providence Association. The 
writer has spoken in ten churches in this 
Association and hopes to reach all of 
the churches in the Association.

In the afternoon Saturday at the Bus
sell cemetery, made a talk, and Bro. W at- 
lington also talked and Rev. Grubb led 
in prayer at decoration service.

Englewood—No pastor. Supplied morn
ing and night Sunday. 106 in S. S. 
Splendid hearings. Evangelist J. R. Haz
elwood of Knoxville was present in both 
services and took part. Bro. Hazelwood 
is successful and happy in his work. In 
the afternoon at the church Rev. H. CL 
Pardue, a former pastor of the church, 
assisted by Evangelist Hazelwood, held 
the funeral o f Bro. G. M. Coble, a faith
ful member o f the church. Bro. Pardue 
was also in the morning service and took 
a part.

A pulpit committee was appointed at 
the evening hour to have pulpit supplied 
and look for a pastor.

Monday morning on train. Met Rev. 
T. R. Waggener at Athens, who recently 
returned from Atlanta, Ga., where he de
livered his series of lectures on “ The 
Second Coining o f Christ and the Signs 
of the Times.”  Pastor Waggener spoke 
hopefully of his churches.

Conveyance and entertainment and o f
ferings very good and some’ work for 
Baptist and Reflector and- books.

Cleveland, Tenn. R. D. CECIL.

Says Corns Lift Out 
Without  A n y Painsplendid

Sore corns, hard corns, soft corns or 
any kind o f a corn can shortly be lifted 
right out with the fingers it you will 
apply directly upon the corn a few drops 
o f  f  reezonev says a Cincinnati authori

ty.
It is claimel that at small cost one 

can get a quarter o f  an ounce o f free- 
zone at any drug store, which is suffi
cient to rid one’s feet o f every com 
or callus without pain or soreness or 
the danger o f infection.

This now drug is an ether compound, 
and while sticky, dries the moment it 
is applied and does not inflame or even 
irritate tho surrounding tissue.

This annuoncement will interest many 
women here, for it  is said that the 
present high-heel footwear is putting 
corns on practically every woman’s feet.

WHERE TO SEPND THE SUMMER.

Have You Written yet to find out how You 
can give your Pastor a

Ford Gar FREE
A FORD! FREE! Think what that will mean, not only as a help to 

your pastor in his work, but as a  stimulus to  the Church itself. Churches 
all over the country have been buying cars for their pastors, and here we 
offer to give you one free. Not a penny of cost to you, the Church or to him.

Epotists should go to Me. 
Catliolics should go to Mass. 
Headers should go to Conn. 
Suitors should go to Pa.
Invalids should go Md.
Debtors should go to O.
Physicians should go to 111. 
Arithmeticians should go to Tenn. 
Noah should go to Ark.
Miners should go to Ore.
I â undresses should go to Wash.

BACKACHE—KIDNEY TROUBLE.

Perhaps you think that is not possible. 
All right, then, write and find ou t about the 
plan. It  U the simplest thing in the world. 
You will say, “ O f course, why didn’t someone 
think of that long ago?" Under this plan, 
you can have your car in a  short time. Some 
churches get theirs in tw o months, and are 
finding it a  tremendous help in building up 
interest and securing new members. I t  has 
livened up the whole congregation, increased 
church attendance, and the church’s activi
ties are flourishing as never before. I t  is the 
most natural thing in the world that it  should. 
A  man who gets a  car feels that he has ad
vanced his standing in the community. It is 
the same way with a  church.

Everyone Ready to Help You.
Our free car plan appeals t o  everyone, 

whether he or she has taken an active inter- 
e s tin  c h u r c h  
work before or 

r jfc  not. Ask any
body about it, 
and he win say. 
“ O f course. I 
will be glad to

Cut This Out—  It Is Worth Money.

'JSJ'.-jr-

CO ARSE *H AIR
_T)oCTh’ t "B ^ m e ' ybu—an3~Tt Is as unruly 

as it is unbecoming. The hair should 
be soft and light and should hold its 
original luster when it is healthy. The -  
quickest and surest way to deprive tho 
hair of its original luster is to leave it 
akme to look out for itself. Each sepa
rate hair is an individual delicate struc
ture in itself and every hair on your 
head, in order to contribute itB sharo 
of beauty should be perfectly fed with 
.the. natural.hair.jail, which compriseJda,T

"fitfWE-3!f*iSVe,y M p i ^ ^ S aT n W 'a ^ u 
thing else it will die. Feed your hair* 
with nature’s hair food, “ La Creole.”  
This excellent hair food, first discovered 

- bynthd CY(S9tiW 6F EbWiSiana fifty years- 
sgo and preserved by them, proved a 
treatment from which sprang their repu
tation for beautiful hair. It  has since 
been offered the public and has served 
to beautify the hair o f thousands o f tho 
tasteful and fastidious. ^

For sale by all reliable dealers. Price 
$1.00. Manufactured by Van Vleet Mans
field Drug Co., Memffliis, Tenn.

Adv.

DON’T  MISS THIS. Cut out this 
slip, enclose with 5c and mail to Foley 
& Company, 2843 Sheffield Avenue, Chi
cago, 111., writing your name and address 
clearly. You will receive in return a 
trial package containing Foleys Honey 
and Tar Compound, for bronchial and la 

. grippe coughs, colda and croup; Eoley 
•Kidney Pills, for lame back, weak kid
neys, rheumatism, bladder troubles; and 
Foley Cathartic Tablets, a wholesome 

'  and thoroughly cleansing cathartic for 
constipation, biliousness, headache and 
sluggish bowels. You can try these three 
excellent remedies for only 5c.

Adv.

help." Prom infant clam to Bible CUss every
one and every home will help you.

Write Today for Fall Particulars.
Thit Offer o f a  Fold Car Free is made 

by  one o f the largest and best known firms 
in the entire South. Ballard & Ballard 
Co., Incorporated. Louisville. Ky. Their 
name is a  household word in tens of thous
ands o f homes where Obelisk Flour. Bal
lard’s Self-Rising, Table Talk. Pioneer 
Self-Rising and Ballard's carton products 
are recognized as the supreme achieve
ment of the miller's art, and renowned 
for purity and excellence. The name 
of the firm alone is a guarantee that every 
promise made in connection with this re
markable offer will be kept to the letter.

Send In this Coupon
That is all you need to  do to  get all the 

particulars of this great offer of a Ford 
Car Free. And -it puts you under no ob- 

 ̂ligation whatever. Write today.
BALLARD A BALLARD CO. 

Incorporated
928  Broadway Louisville, Ky.

, ' 4 »  PATENT;

BaUard A  Ballard Ca„ Inc..
938 E. Broad war. LoatorUle. Ky.

Without obligation on my part, 1 ask 
details o f your Offer to  give a FORD 
the Pastor o f  m y Church.

N a m e............................................................. ..

S r

COUPON
to send me 

PREE to

Address.

I belong t o ..................... .......................................... .. Church

t" KSSPi

Benny*Wlilppletree, who lives down 
by Wliooper’s Summer home, called

What ms Anuric ?
A harmless remedy that if taken 

before meals w ill carry off the 
uric acid larking in the system. 
Most eminent physicians agree that

wiiooper s summer home, caiusa r i,gn m , t i gnl ^  ca u sed  b y  u ric  a d d .

he'd give Ed a message If he’d Send 10 cents with name of this paper, .Raid he'd give Ed a message 
pay the long distance toll. Ed said 
lie would nnd Benny told him that 
he'd 1 tetter come down right away for 
his" house was afire.—Cleveland Plain 
Dealer. *  .

CANCER CURED A T THE EKLLAM 
HOSPITAL.

“ Bad luck for that poor old Bill.”  
said Jinks, the chauffeur. “He got 
fined for taking out bis employers car 
without permission.”  ~

“ But how did the boss know he took 
it?”

“ Bill ran over him.”—N. Y. Times.

The record of the Fellam Hospital is 
without parallel in history, having eared 
without the use o f  the knife, acids, x-ray 
or radium, over go per cent o f  the many 
hundreds o f  sufferers from Cancer 
which it has treated during the past 
eighteen years. W e want every man and 
woman in the United States to know 
what we are doing. KELLAM  H O S
P ITA L, 1617 W . Main S t, Richmond, 
V sl

to Dr. Plorce, Invalids’ Hotel and Sur
gical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y ., for a largo 
sample package of Anuric. It will con
vince any ono suffering from kidneys, 
bladder, backache, that it is "many times 
more active than llthla, and dissolves 
uric acid in the system as hot water 
melts sugar; besides being absolutely 
harmless, it preserves tho kidneys in a 
healthy state by thoroughly cleansing 
them. Anuric sweeps from tho blood 
the uric acid which causes rheumatism, 
lutabago, gout, sciatica. Anuric ia an 

Send now to Dr. Pierce,insurance agent.
for free book on Diseases of Kidneys or
any dlacaso you ask for. _______________________ ______

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  . . .  . .  - - ————————————————— ——  ---------------------—1—,—_r

AT AN END—tho"femalo complaints" and 
weaknesses that make woman’s 
Hie a misery. They’re relieved 
by Dr. Plerco’s Favorite Pre
scription. For all tho derange-, 
menu, disorders, and diseases*' 
peculiar to the sex, this is the 
only remedy certain to benefit.

It’s a legitimate medicine for 
woman, carefully adapted to 
her delicate organization, and

and promotes all the proper 
functions, builds up and Invigo
rates the ontlre system, and 
restores health ana strength.

Are you weak, nervous and ailing, or 
■run-down" and overworked? Then it 
will bring you special help. It's the 
mother’s friend. It lessens pain and in
sures life of both mother and child.

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription has 
a record of years of cures. It is tho 
most potent invigorating tonic and 
strengthening nervine known to medical 
science. It is made of the glyceric ex
tracts of native medicinal roots found 
In our forests and contains not a drop 
of alcqhol or harmful drugs. Sold In 
Tr.Mct, or Llould form by dealers.

A  PATHETIC REQUEST. 

By Ben Cox.

PROTECTION AGAINST INFECTION.

If you bruise, cut or burn yoursqjf or 
get a splinter in your flesh, do not neg
lect the wound just because it is slight. 
Many deaths from blood poison have 
resulted from neglecting just such slight 
wounds. For nearly a century Gray’s 
Ointment has been used as a protection 
against such infection. You will find 
a box of this ointment in thousands of 
homes. It costs only 25c aud will last 
indefinitely. You cannot afford to be 
without it. Get a box from your drug
gist to-day. For allaying pain and heal
ing abrasions aud eruptions o f the skin, 
boils, sores and cuts, bruises, burns etc., 
it has no equal. For a FREE sample 
write W. F. Gray A Co., 817 Gray Bldg., 
Nashville, Tenn. Adv.

“ Ma, w on't yer let me have some 
cake now?”  ,

•Didn’t Ol tell ye Ol wouldn’t give 
It to ye at all If ye didn’ t kape still?”  

“ Yes, but— ”
“ Well, the longer you kape still the 

sooner ye'll get It, moind th at"

There was an old maid in Peru 
W ho thirty one lunguages knew ; 

With one pair o f lungs 
She worked th irty-tw o.tongues; 

I don't wonder she’s single, do you? 
— Howard Crlmsan.

Assist Nature. There are times when 
you should assist nature. It is now • 
undertaking to cleanse your system— 
if you will take Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
the undertaking will be successful. This . 
great medicine purifies and builds up 
us nothing else does. Adv,

I quote this from a letter which came 
to me recently:

“ I have a brother, 22 years old, now a
junior at the University of --------- , who
seemingly was converted when a boy 
about twelve years old, and has lived a 
consistent life since; so much so that two 
years ago he gladdened all our hearts 
with the announcement that he had felt 
a call, greater than hia desire, to become 
a minister. This had been troubling him 
some time, for he had wished to be a 
lawyer and had entered the Univereity 
with that end in view.

“ However, as I said, almost unwillingly 
. (God’s hand seemed to beckon him to his 
harvest-field!, he h id yielded. Then hu 
was a freshman. In his sophomore year 
doubts began to  arise. Atheist teachers 
there propounded questions the boy could 
not answer. Learned (? )  professors 
taught bim the fooTWhness of belief in

the Bible, the immaculate conception, the 
divinity of Christ. He began to doubt, 
and others doubted, too. Then finally 
came a letter denying his God, bis Sa
viour, his Bible; his belief in the so- 
called truths of science, and, oh, Mr. 
Cox, it has almost broken my mother’s 
heart. She would have much preferred 
to see him dead. We have not told my 
father. Won't you help ua? Please pray 
God that this may be but his journey 
through the valley of doubt.”

We are very anxious that praying 
people everywhere shall join with ua at 
the Throne, not only for this individual 
man and his family, but for the remedy
ing o f pernicious surroundings which 
make such a condition possible.

Minister's daughter (after church! 
— I don't suppose you noticed it, papa, 
but Mrs. De Style had on another new 
hat

Her father—I sometlmee fear, my 
child, that the milliners are more 
responsible for church attendance 
than tlie ministers.
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CROSS UPHELD IN CRE8CENT CITY 
(Continued from page 9) 

*r--xtglrtrto-'tHr^
should be told that evil should not be sbld.”  Loud 
"A m en s”  and boisterous hand-clappings o t ap
proval greeted these sentences, and the Bacon m o- 

v ^ -« v « ^ l> e lf l* i» * ly 'w o t  etf”  ifcrwff.
Laymen’s MovemenL

Dr. J. T. Henderson o f  K noxville, Secretary o f 
the Laym en's Movement, urged a stronger spirit 
o f  co-operation  am ong the laymen, and also that 
the Convention urge this upon the laymen and 
also lay stronger responsibility upon them.

“ A  little man in big  times like this is a  nut- - 
nance,”  he declared, in calling for  a display o f  a 
broad spirit. “ W e don 't want the man w ith lit
tle ideas; he is a hindrance to him self. Our obli
gation to  the foreigners in our midst and to those 
beyond the border is m anifold. It is a great re 
sponsibility, and, as Andrew Carnegie w ould  say. 
Is a gigantic industry. No narrow , provincial pol
icy, financed by nickels and dim es, w ill do the 
w ork. The Laymen’s Movement is one o f  m agni
tude. The State Boards should be liberal in their 
apportionm ent .am ong the churches and the 
churches should not be lax in apportioning it 
am ong its men.”

Dr. W . H. Gelstwelt o f  the Third Church, S t  
Louis, M o., w ho has com e from  the Northern to 
the Southern Baptist Convention w ithin the last 
few  months, was Introduced and spoke briefly, 
bringing official greetings from  the Northern Bap
tist Convention, and pledging to the w ork o f 
Southern Baptists all o f  his energies in support 
o f  their w ork. H is last words were in emphasis 
o f  the laym an's work..

Dr. E. M. Poteat o f  South Carolina announced 
three great principles: (1 )  It  we haven’ t brains
enough to  make business anything else but busi
ness, human rights have got to  go on being  con
sumed by business as tinder is consum ed by fire; 
(2 )  everything fa ir and reasonable in property 
w ill be  adjusted according to the B ible idea o f  
service to m ankind; (3 )  we must som ehow  secure 
this fundam ental, that business muBt be shifted 
from  the property to  the service basis.

The audience jo in ed  lustily  in singing "A m er-

President J. B. Gambrell o f  Texas announced 
the fo llow in g  Com mittee on Arrangem ents fo r  the 
next m eeting: J. A. Taylor o f  Missouri, Chairm an; 
m em ber from  Tennessee, W. J. Stewart o f  Nash
ville. Home Missions.

The consideration o f Home Missions was brought 
forward in an ably-prepared report on that work by 
Dr. J. R. Hobbs, o f  Arkansas. . --------

Mission Board had general direction o f the exer- 
rises.

Following the reading o f  his report Dr. Hobbs 
made s  thrilling.*ddress.^emphaslzlng -the- million--dol
lar building and loan fund which the Board is rais
ing. He expressed the conviction that no Interest o f  
Southern Baptist is o f  more far-reaching significance 
than this fund and urged that it  should be given the 
right-of-way for as long a time as is needed to raise 
the money. "  V

Missionary J. L. Wise, who has been in Panama for 
twelve years, was introduced.'H e said the work has 
undergone destruction and reconstruction in the last 
three years. There are 25,000 Americans in the 
Canal Zone; in Panama 00,000, and in Colon 30,000. 
There are only three workers among so many.

Bev. J. D. Crane, o f  8outh Carolina, the ‘’moun
taineer preacher”  o f  the convention, made interest
ing remarks on the home mission report He ap
pealed for  “co-operation," and told a story o f  oxen 
and a mountaineer who “ co-operated”  a log out o f  a 
hollow. Dr. Crane has the real mountain dialect and 
kept the delegates in an uproar o f  mirth with his 
mountain tales.

A. stirring speech, in which patriotism played a 
great part, was delivered by Dr. William J. McGloth- 
lln, faculty member o f the Southern Baptist Theo
logical Seminary, Louisville, Ky.

“ I look upon the situation from two standpoints,” 
declared Dr. McGlothlin. “One the field o f  labor and 
the other a fort from which to conquer the world. 
Before this war is over our social and economic life 
w ill be reset and we will be a different people.

“My heart goes out to these boys o f ours, these 
soldier boys, who are going into a foreign land to up

hold n doctrine the Baptists have stood for  and ad
vocated throughout the years—democracy.' 
- “ WnrB^'fllWK^ by- men,' a s tb e y

are today. General Washington said it was not poli
cy  to enter into any entangling alliances. But America 
has become so great that she now is  forced to enter** __Virror<-tn;iT>e',"«:

dnto''lKterMtHfmmrf^ s M  lS l o o  great to stay out 
o f alliances. W e've got to take our part,

“ My heart burned within me when I heard that 
‘Old Glory’ was flying over the House o f Parliament
in London. No other flag except Britain’s had ever 
flown there before. My heart burned within me when 
I read o f the English foreign secretary’s visit to ML 
Vernon to place flowers on the grave o f  General 
■Washington. This only goes to show that at last the 
Anglo-Saxon peoples o f  the world stand together, 
which is eminently proper.”

Oil motion o f Dr. A. J. Barton, o f  Texas, the won
derful address o f Dr. McGlothlin was requested to be 
published and distributed in tract form by the Home 
Mission Board.

Prayer at adjournment by Dr. W. J. McGlothlin, o f 
Kentucky. Friday Afternoon.

The Convention, led by W . P. Martin o f  V ir
ginia, sang “ Blessed Assurance”  and “ Corona
tion ."

Rev. L. M. Proctor o f  Missouri quoted Rom. 19: 
20, in conducting the devotional exercises, and 
spoke briefly but effectively.

Joshua Levering ot Maryland introduced a reso
lution providing that if any change is hereafter 
contem plated in the Constitution it be made on 
the first day o f  the Convention.

Denominational Press.
The report o f  the Committee on the Denomina

tional Press was submitted by Dr. E. C. Routh o f 
Texas, editor o f  the Baptist Standard. It was 
adopted without discussion.

Education Commission.
Dr. J. W . Cammack o f  Virginia read the report 

o f the Education Commission, being its Secretary. 
The report set forth the fact that the year just 
passed, both in attendance o f students and gifts 
o f  money, has been the best in the history o f the 
denomination. The Commission felt that in the
present crisis, the Southern Baptists, representing ______
tw o -a n d -three-qua rter mtiltona t i f  -pgoptB a r e U h --~ t i6 h .‘~but ih considering this we 
der obligations -to consider seriously their mission 
to humanity. The Commission, gathering statis
tics from  the Baptist schools in the South, re 
ported 114 white Baptist schools, in which are 
1,461 teachers and 24,788 students. The land and 
buildings o f  these schools are valued at $13,625,- 
380.76, and the endowm ent am ounts to $6,354,- 
28*2.22,. .The follow ing s t a t e m e n t J U V l U W

school education appeared In the report: “ South- Dr. M. L. Pickard o f  Georgia made a thrilling 
era Baptists believe thoroughly in our public address, which was thoroughly enjoyed. His ad- 
school system. It is a part o f  our theory o f gov- dress emphasized the advantage o f  denominational 
SEBlUfinL-and. these-schools -are~th« outgrowth b f' o v e r ‘ secular education.
Christianity.”  The report, however, maintained In an address o f  pith and power, Dr. R. W. 
that the most Important field o f  State education W eaver o f  Tennessee said that H ancock County,

literary men o f  the day, eighteen were college men___
_and..Q t-thoso.eighteen - there-wero--sevBnT8on~from “ 

denominational colleges, which shows the denom
inational schools to bo keeping pace with the prog
ress o f  education.

" i t  is not office that makes the .in an ^lL  J*u.th«-"’Bn 
man w ho makes the office. W hat we want is big
ger men and that Is what Christian education Is “ 
for. It makes no difference whose boy it is. Ev
ery boy in the South is ours and it is our duty to 
give him a Christian education.”

On m otion o f Dr. G. W . McDaniel o f  Virginia, 
Prof. Kesler was asked to prepare his address for1 
the public press. It was one o f the moBt thrilling 
and helpful o f  the entire Convention.

Dr. D. M. Ramsey o f  Greenville,- S. C., Intro- __ 
duced a resolution that on ly two Baptist colleges 
should be in each State, one for  young men and 
one for young women, except where there was a 
co-educational institution, when there should be 
but one. He asserted the colleges should bo stand
ardized and called attention to the fact that but 
seven colleges o f  the South were regarded as first 
class. He said the standardization must be intel
ligent, logical and sympathetic.

Dr. E. M. Poteat, form erly o f  Philadelphia, but 
now o f  Greenville, S. C., follow ed with one of the 
most inspiring addresses o f  the day. “ W e are 
looking all-around for  leaders,”  said he. "What 
are we up against? .JVe have grown up complies-, 
tions in our world situation faster than we have 
grown men to meet them. W e have got to grow 
com petence. W e are witnessing the inadequacy 
o f  Scientific education. You are today witnessing 
the collapse o f scientific civilization, and the only « 
way to redeem it is through Christian education.”

The addresses o f  Dr. Kessler, Dr. Ramsey and 
Dr. Poteat had brought frequent bursts of ap
plause from  the big Convention, which brought 
forcib le rapping o f the gavel by Vice-President 
Mell, who was presiding, and who reminded the 
delegates any display o f  sentim ent either for or 
against anything was against the rules o f the Con
vention. The eloquence reached such a high pitch, 
however, the crow d could not be restrained.

Dr. J. B. Gambrell, the President, arose to speak '
on the proposition. “ W e must have m ore eduoa-___

must not stray 
too far after monoy. It isn 't all money. We have 
got to have the Christian spirit. It is like the ne
gro who was selling mutton pies. A  man bought 
one, but there was no mutton in the pie. ‘There 
ain ’t any mutton in this pie, nigger,' the man 
said. ‘ I know dat. cap,’ replied the negro, ’dat’a 
Just what I callsJL^i_X..am. .not so  afraid of ja o t - —.

-from-i-x-

is the elementary and secondary schools.
Dr. J. L. Kesler o f  the faculty o t Baylor Uni

versity, W aco, Texas, follow ed with an address on 
‘ ‘H ow  Education Fits for L ife .”  H e also made a 
m otion on the suggestion o f the Commission that 
the Convention make the Commission a  perma
nent body. Many commended the resolution, which 
was adopted.

Dr. Kesler gave interesting figures on the per
centage o f  education. He told o f  the pay o f  d if
ferent classes o f  men. The boy w ho had left 
school at the age o f  14 to go  into day labor was 
earning $10.30, the boy who had le ft school at 14 
and gone Into an apprenticeship was earning 
$16.80, the one who went through the high school 
was earning $22.00, and the one w ho had finished 
college was drawing $43.00. “ T ake the 100 rich
est men in Am erica and you will find the college 
men’s chances fo r  getting into that group to be 
277 to one against the boy who leaves school at 
14 to becom e a  day laborer,”  said he.

“ One o f  the saddest facts o f  our life  is that 
but 2 per cent o f  our men go through college, and 
it is In this 2 per cent that we find our greatest 
percentage o f  successful men. It is the denom 
inational school to Ahlch we must look  fo r  our 
regeneration. Out o f  the twenty-eight Presidents 
o f  the United States, twenty were college .m en, 
and out o f  this twenty, seventeen were from  de
nominational colleges. Out o f  tt\e twenty-six great

Tennessee, is the largest Baptist county in the 
State. Ninety and three-tenths per cent of tbe 
citizens are Baptists. But the poor county Ib not 
provided with sufficient elem entary schools. Too 
much emphasis is being given to colleges and uni
versities. *

Dr. W . D. Pow ell o f-K en tu ck y  offered a resolu
tion authorizing the' H om e and Foreign  Boards to 
co-operation with the Boards o f  the Northern Bap
tist Convention lnv the w orld crisis approaching 
now. The resolution was referred  to the Execu
tive Committee.

Dr. J. J. Taylor o f  G eorgia offered a resolution 
deploring w orld war conditions and reaffirming 
confidence in the Sermon on the Mount. It em
bodied an earnest request that the people implore 
God to bring peace. The paper was referred to 
the Com mittee on the W orld ’s Crisis.

Dr. A. J. Barton o f  Texas offered a  resolution 
that loans be made to theological students by the 
Hom e Mission Board in acquiring an education. 
T be resolution was voted dow n by a large ma
jority .

Dr. E. Y. Mullins o f  Kentucky read a letter 
from  W illiam  Fetler o f  Russia addressed to the 
Convention asking help for  his people, which was 
referred to the Executive Com mittee.

At adjournm ent prayer was offered by Dr. S. M. 
Provence o f  Texas.

(Concluded next week)
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BAPTI ST AND BBFLBCTOk THtftTEEN

W e mourn not as those who hare 
no hope, but trust we shall meet her 
again across tbe river In the better 
land. Her two brothers were, W . L.

ansB B n*; :t>r.R o o m  .a t ,"S u n d a y • S ch oo l: B oa rd
' ■ ■Rull3tngrV "16r ‘ ElghTh Are., North! 

N ash v ille , T enn . T e lep h on e  M-1643.

M I L K

THE BEST IN  A LL  SONGLAND

The One Book for A ll Services. Coleman’s Largest 
and Most Comprehensive Book. Printed in Round and
Shaped Notes.

Coleman’s Books are World-famed—mors than 
2,000,000 in circulation. They contain just what the 
churches need in songs.

THE ONE BOOK FOB ALL SERVICES.
(Orchestrated)

Prices to any part of the United States:
Express Not Prepaid 

Hundred Dosen
Full Cloth B oa rd .................................130.00 14X0
Best Manila ....................................... 18X0 8X0

By Mail Postpaid 
Dozen Copy

Full Cloth Board ................................. $4.40 90.40
Best Manila ....................71................2.76 X5

Send all orders to 
BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, 

161 Eighth Ave., North, 
Nashville, Tenn.
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Need Only Trust to Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, says Mrs. Kurtzweg.

Buffalo, N .Y .— “  My daughter, whoso 
picture is herewith, was much troubled 

with pains in her 
back and sides every 
month a n d  t h e y  
would sometimes be 
so bad that it  would 
seem like acute in
flammation o f  some 
o r g a n  She read 
your advertisement 
in the newspapers 

IA v  J and tried Lydia E.
Pbikham’ s V  e g  e -

—^ ___ “n ^ ^ W t a b l e  Compound.
She praises it highly as she has b een - 
relieved o f  all these pains by its use. 
All mothers should know o f  this remedy, 
and all young girls who suffer, should 
try i t ’ ’ —Mrs. Ma t il d a  K u r t zw e g , 629 
High S t , Buffalo, N. Y .

Young women who are troubled with 
painful or irregular periods, backache, 
headache, dragging-down sensations, 
fainting spells or indigestion, should 
take Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound. Thousands have been re
stored to health by this root and herb 
remedy.

I f  y o u  k n o w  oC any  y o u n g  w o* 
m an w h o  is  s i c k  a n d  n e e d s  h e lp 
fu l a d v ic e , a s k  h e r  t o  w r i t e  t o  th e  
L ydia E .P in k h a m  M e d ic in e  C o .  
Lynn, M a ss . O n ly  w o m e n  w ill 
rece ive  h e r  le t t e r ,  a n d  It W ill be  
held in  s t r i c t e s t  c o n f id e n c e .

A L B E R T  R . BOND. D .D ......................
.....................P res id en t an d  T rea su rer

P. P. P R O V O S T ............... V ic e -P re s id e n t
C. A. F O L K .................................... S ecre ta ry

"T h e  B a p tis t,”  e s ta b lish e d  1 (3 6 ; “ T h e  
B a p tis t  R e fle c to r ,”  e s ta b lish ed  1 (7 1 ; 
co n so lid a te d  a s  "T h e  B a p tis t  an d  R e - 
fle ctor ,”  A u g u s t  1«. 1899._________________
A L B E R T  R . BOND, D . D . . . , ..............

..............................E d ito r  an d  M an a ger
M ISS M A T T IE  S T R A U O B A N *...........

.................................. A ss is ta n t M an a ger
M ISS A N N  W H IT E  F O L K ..................

......................... ............... Office A ss ista n t
p er  annum . In a d -

For Children Having Worms 
Brown’s .Vermifuge Comfits 

or Worm Lozenges.

S u b scr ip tion ,
v a n ce  ..................................................13.00

Or, 93.60 I f  n o t  p a id  w ith in  >0 d ays 
a f te r  d a te  o f  ex p ira tion .

E n tered  a t  the p o s to fflce  a t  N a sh 
v ille , T enn ., aa se c o n d -c la s s  m atter.

MULLINS— The death angel haa 
again visited and plucked from  our 
church a loving m other and friend, 
Mrs. M. F. M ullins. She was kind 
to every one w ho knew her. She 
was born in 1854 ; departed this life  
April 24, 1916.

She was the w ife  o f  RobL C. M ul- 
lin, w ho has gone on  m any.years be
fore  her to greet her on  the other 
shore.

Funeral services w ere conducted 
by cu r  pastor, Rev. B. L . Cook. She 
was tho m other o f  eight children ; 
five arc le ft to  m ourn her death, and 
fh reo  have gone on with, husband 
and father to greet her on the other 
shore. W e all feel like she has gone 
to a better w orld than this, where 
parting w ill be no m ore. She can 
n o tx o m o  back to  u s .b u t w e c a n  g o —  
to her if  wo on ly live true and faith 
ful till Qod calls for  us to  go.

She professed religion  at the age 
o f 35, but nover united with any 
church till latter years. She was a  

. m em ber o f  the M issionary Baptist 
Church- a t -Cedar H ill fo r  several 

■ - h SBWiFflHiiSWSWSf1, ■
May Godie blessings rest upon her 

children.
“ W here Is the rose o f  yesterday 

That bloom ed so sw eet and fa ir. 
W ith sunny sm iles that lit her face 

And Grace that form ed her air 7 
“ Alas', thu m ighty hand o f  death,

Oh, conqueror o f  all,
Haa clipped the silver cord  o f  life , 

And gloom  hangs 'round the wall. 
“ The bright rose o f  yesterday 

Has faded fast away,
And now  w o lay her in the tom b 

T o  w ait the Judgment day.”
MRS. W IL L  TOMPKINS.

> MRS. ANNIE LUMPKIN.
Com mittee. 

------------------o-----------------

G. McElwee, o f  Whltevllle, Tenn. 
Asleep in Jesus,
Blessed sleep,
From which none ever 
Wakes to weep.

Her brother, *
C. G. McELWEE.

Whltevllle, Tenn.
---------- o----------

SMITH—On February 3d, 1917, death 
entered the home and took for Its vic
tim Brother J. R. (B ob ) Smith, aged 
65 years, 7 months and 17 days. He 
was married to Miss Sarah A. Evans 
February 13th, 1887. T o  that union 
were born five children, all o f  whom 
are still living. In May, 1899. his be
loved w ife was taken from him ; on 
February 3d, 1907, he was married to 
Amber Woodslde. T o this union were 
born five children, four living and one 
dead. Brother Smith professed faith 
in Christ in September, 1900, and unit
ed with Salem Baptist church in the 
same year, and lived a faithful mem
ber until death. Brother Smith was a 
good man. He always stood fo r  the 
right. T o  know him was to love him. 
H e was always willing to do what he 
could do for his family. He a was true 
husband, a kind father. He had been 
in our community only a short while, 
but we all had learned to love him.

Resolved, That Four'C orner Sunday 
School, o f  which he was a member, has 
lost a good brother and a fr ien d ; that 
we extend our sympathy to  the be
reaved family.

That a copy be sent to tbe fam ily; 
to the Alexandria Times, the Baptist 
and Reflector, and spread on our min
utes. N. E. HAYS,

N. E. GROOM,
JAMES RAY,

Committee.

"Eagle Er«n<T" en
riches Tour coffee, 
tea. chocolate or 
cocoa. Try it—  
you’ll like it.

F.el«, Mir.k.Uu>tr»U*rdCatch F i s h ,^ , '^ ^
with the XewFoldlnr. Galvaniz'd.Stool WlroTrap. It 
catefcee them like a Ar-trip catch— lie* lltd# In all Ftzra. Write for descriptive Price lift, and free booklet 
oobeetbaiterer dlfC'iWT'd for *»Tactinr ell klr.de of 
fith. J. F . G R E G O R Y . K-260. St. LowU, M e.

Kill All Flies!

Daisy Fly Kilter

— Sunshine is delicious; Rain is re
freshing; Wind braces up; 8now is ex
hilarating; There is no such thing as 
bad weather—Ruskim

A  small girl who was Just having 
her first soda aaid, “ O father, it 
makes my nose feel as if my foot 
was asleep.”

SEND US A  NEW SUBSCRIPTION.

Tho fairer the akin the m ore ugly it 
i* when marred by freck les ; and they- 
are >iot necessary at all. As soon aa 
tbe warm sunshine or tbe h ot winds 
bring them out, and with the natural 
embarrasment that every woman feels, 
get a package o f  K in th o; this is tbe 
easy way to  rem ove them . I f  K in 
tho is u*ed at tbe first aign o f  the ugly 
spots, they’ ll som etim esdlKappearover- 
nlzLL Anr drustUt b ss o r  can se t Ktnibo for

—  ---------  g, i i ' g  a s io u ls l i tn g
i sway ones Kiu-

GAUGH— Mrs. Mary Frances Mc- 
Elwce Gaugh was born in Fayette 
County, near Somerville, Tenn., March 
14, 1858, and was uulted in marriage 
to Elder J. 8. Gaugh, December 20, 
1870.

She professed a hope in Christ in 
1894, and united with the Primitive 
Baptist church at Pleasant Hill in 
1890. She fell asleep in Jesus June 
10, 1910, at her home near Jackson, 
Tenn. At the time o f  her death she 
wan a member o f  the Primitive Baptist 
church in that city. Her husband, 
three sons, one daughter and two 
brothers survive her: J. F. and J. G. 
Gaugh, o f  Jackson, and Bev. W. A. 
Gaugh, o f  Louisa, K y„ and Mrs. J. 
W. Stegall, o f  Humboldt, Tenn.

MARION COLLEGE*"'̂ ''*"*
An old Coll *ir# .with *J * * ^ ? J j* tCollegeu.rmmm

Hoard oi
r.ia

Doce four yrare of
Tearlieie aroepeoiftlDU.C o| le« AmericaniTfnliM

TlW fOet 
ft— toeealtitudeMountain cllA b ro a d . biArioOftKTOtmda.

»al*-r. Christian
Modem tmlldl Vine—BUM
Write for reservation

rrvaifteat, MarUa. TtrftaU .
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1 of which are self-supporting. For. ," 8ta" ° S  11Ioo<1 ?n Sarsaparilla.™ i ,  , C. L i the standard blood purifier, Is rccom-
The Male College and Training Schools ten ded  for conditions that are scrof-

at Pernambuco and Rio, the Female'' tfious or dependent on Impure blood.
School at Sao Paulo, and the Academies 
at Bahia, Victoria and Campoe, all en
joyed a  very prosperous year o f work.

China.—Political events o f the utmost 
significance took place in China during 
1016. The death o f President Yuan Shi 
Kal, the menace of the rc-establishment 
o f  the empire passed away. The eleva
tion o f Vice-President Li Yuan-Hung, a 
man o f genuine democratic mold, to the 
presidency, restored confidence and 
brought to an end the revolutionary 
movements that threatened the Chinese 
republic. This stablizing o f the govern
ment settled the unrest and removed 
many hlnderances that retarded our work 
at the beginning of the year. The fields 
are now open.

China was less affected, perhaps, by 
the European war than was any other 
one of our Mission fields. A  year of 
good, solid mission work was doneT

Notwithstanding the fact that several 
of the medical missionaries were absent 
from the fields, a medical work was ac
complished which was above the average.

The schools had a fine year. W e had 
/orty-four more schools than last year 
and in the total number o f schools of 
all grades there were 9,242 students. 
Many o f these schools are rapidly ap
proaching self-support.

The evangelistic result was very grati
fying; 2,616 were baptized and fourteen 
new churches were organized. Particu
larly gratifying is the work being done 
by the Native Home Mission Boards in 
three o f our missions. The evangelists 
in one of these, viz,: the one in North 
China, baptized 351. Rev. Wm. H. Sears 
contrasts the work in North China now 
with what it was twenty-five yean  ago. 
He says he was present at the first ses
sion of the Shantung Baptist Associa
tion twenty-TBve'years ago, which had at 
that time only four churches and there 
were present about a  dozen messengers. 
The same association in 1916 met at

Pcptlron Pills, the new Iron tonic, 
are especially recommended for con
ditions that are radically or charac
teristically anemic and nervous.

Many persons suffer from a combi
nation o f theso conditions. They are 
afllicted with swellings o f  the glands, 
bunches In the neck, cutaneous erup
tions. and po-es on different parts o f 
the body, limbs and face, and are be
sides pale and nervous.

If these patients take both Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla (hefdre meals) and Pcpt
lron Pills (after meals) they are rea
sonably sure to.derlve fourfold benefit. 
These two great, medicines supple
ment each other, and the use o f  both, 
even In cases where only one may ap
pear to be indicated, is o f  great ad
vantage. Get them from  your druggist.

the Theological Seminary. The success 
of the Boy’s School, established last 
April in Fukuoka, has been very grati
fying. The plans for the publication 
of a weekly Baptist paper, under the 
auspices of the Japan Association and 
the two Baptist Missions, were consum
mated and the popularity of the enter
prise is increased more than 30 per cent.

Mexico.—Two things have had serious 
effect upon our work in Mexico. The 
one is the continued unrest which has 
existed in that distressed republic for 
several years, which, o f course, had the 
effect of curtailing the movements of the 
missionaries. The other has been the 
adoption of a new Constitution contain
ing many restrictions which, if enforced, 
will greatly hamper our work. It may 
not be possible for us to conduct schools 
of the primary grades; our property 
may be confiscated, and our mission
aries prevented from carrying forward 
their work. ■ It is believed, however, 
that ways will be found which will 
enable us to go forward in spreading 
the kingdom in Mexico.

In spite o f these imbarrassing condi
tions, a remarkable amount of work was 
accomplished. The Neals were able- to

PingtU and had present thirty foreign 1 remain in Toluca-during the. ya*TAftJ 
'  Chinese home mission- enrolled in their school the largest num

ber they have ever had. From the bor
der a number of the missionaries were 
able to superintend the work far down 
into the interior, and the reports show 
that successful evangelistic operations. 
were put'in force. The schools at Guay- 
mas and Juarez were able to carry on

■aUGBMNHBa

Life in Christ

__By the President of
The Southern Baptist Theological Seminary.

“ Dr. Mullins is rated as the foremost pulpit- 
orator of his.denomination.” —Louisville Times.

A  BOOK THAT W IL L  FOSTER  

FAITH  AND BANISH DOUBT

'  BY EDGAR YOUNG MULLINS, D.D.
As Orthodox as Paul and as Loving as John 
A  Lucid Thinker and an Eloquent Preacher

Price, $1.25 net.
Send orders to

' BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR,
161 Eighth Ave., N.,

Nashville, Tenn.

missionaries, six
aries, seven Chinese pastors, 134 mes
sengers and from four to  five hundred 
visitors, representing a total member
ship of 10,733. The membership o f our 
churches in China now reaches the grati
fying total o f "19,636.

Italy.—The... European .. war has, - o f  .

many serious ways. , Perhaps the most ---------------------------
£ l £  S U N D A Y  S C H O O L  A N D
tors. This took them away from their 
work and/ o f  eours?, their fields have 
suffered. Another serious matter has

B .  Y J U L  N O T E S .

been the fact that it. was not possible 
to open the Theological Training School 
in Rome, and as a consequence, the work 
o f preparing other ministers has been 
deferred.

In spite of the war conditions, many 
encouraging things were done. Some
thing like 100,000 copies o f the New 

,  Testament and Scripture portions were 
distributed to the soldiers and our Bap
tist magazine entitled “ Bilychnis”  has 
had a most favorable year. A  further, 
impressive fact is that the membership 
o f the churches, as a whole, has con
siderably increased and some o f them 
increased their contributions over what 
they gave last year. Out o f their 
poverty and sacrifice they have abounded 
unto liberty.

Japan.—Very decided efforts were put 
forth during the year to rejuvenate Shin-

W. D. HUDGINS, Kdltqr,
Estill Springs, Tenn.

tolsm and Buddhism, the effort appar-
intoiamently being made to elevate Shintoli

into a religion without calling it such.
Buddhists inaugural 

in imitation o f the very
The Bu sted a camps!ign

I Mil
Christian evangelistic campaign which 
have been condccted during the last three
years. They have also organized Sunday 

other methods ofschools and are using 
propaganda they have learned from the 
Christian forces.

The outstanding event in our Baptist 
is the dosing o f Duncan 
owned by the Northern Bap- 

Convention, with a view o f its being 
pened in Yokahama, and the removal 

o f  the Baptist Theological Seminary to

This week we arejftaking our page 
a B. Y. P. U. pagtt The Convention 
Program is about ready and we are 
printing an outline o f  the program 
with railroad rates from most o f  the 
stations in Tennessee. The rate holds 
good everywhere in the State and over 
most all the roads. Watch for posters 
and further announcements. The rail
roads have given us a train from East 
Tennessee and we hope to cross the 
mountain with 250 delegates. W e get 
an unusual rate on account o f the 
Peabody Summer School at Nashville.

W e are glad to report that we are 
about well again and in the field. Let 
your notes come right on to this o f 
fice and any other information that 
you have that will be o f Interest to 
the workers over the State and i f  we 
can be o f  service to you let us know 
In what way.

Our aim fo r  the Convention is 500 
out-of-town delegates. Heip us by 
coming yourself and bring two others 
with you.

Memphis has accepted the challenge 
sent out by Knoxville and the debate 
promises to he the main feature o f  the 
Convention Program.

The workers will be pleased to note 
that Mr. Flake will also be with us 
at the Stae Convention at Nashville, 
and will render much valuable help.

It la hoped that Miss Tiller will be 
well enough to take her place on the

Norfolk & Western Ry.
S?H K t X H D H i r

THE DIRECT LINE TO
ANTIETAM, M D , GETTYSBURG, PA„ MANASSAS, 

VA. (BU LL  RUN), AND OTHER FAMOUS BAT
TLEFIELDS IN  THE SHENANDOAH VALLEY, 
AND OTHER SECTIONS OF VIRGINIA.

BEST ROUTE TO
WASHINGTON, BALTIMORE, N E W  YORK, RICH

MOND, NORFOLK, AND A LL  V IR G IN IA  POINTS.

WARREN L. ROHR, Gen’l Agent, 
Passenger Department, 

Chattanooga, Tenn.
W. C. SAUNDERS, Gen’l Passenger Agent,

Roanoke, Virginia.

FOR THROAT AND LUNGS
STUBBORN COUGHS AND COLDS

Eckman’s
Alterative

A toilet preparation of merit.

iS iSueE X TcJlrailS
~ m u t j r t o G i M « r '/ e £ jH a i r  

•Qo. aod | L » a t  P r w U t a
i.Cal-

CO LDIfeV  A l l  V .FA D IN G  D R U G G IS T S

, I IN D E R C O R N S __________
Ale...U>|<« All pstn, mmmrm o » « fo r t  u> U*

Y O U  CAN  AFFORD A  N EW  BONO BOOK. 
FAMILIAR SUNGS OF THE
GOSPEL.No.lor2.] ESI BELLS SCHOOL
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nil busy getting ready for the grSirtttit 11 tOO—Deepening the Spiritual 
Convention ever held In the State. Life, Dr. It. W . Weaver, Nashville.

If you are going to the Convention 11:20— “The Key to Spiritual Fow-
be sure to write to Mr. N. B. Fetzer. er," Dr. Finley F. Gibson, Bowling

RECKLES
tell him so and he will assign you a 
home and send you a card stating with 
whom you are to stay, thus avoiding 
any delay In assignment when we get 
on the grounds.

Dr. Finley F. Gibson will be at the 
Convention pnrt o f two days and will 
speak twice on the progrnin.

Miss A. L. Williams, Birmingham, 
will nddress the Convention during Its 
sessions at Nashville.

About a dozen o f  the choice young 
people of the State will tnkc part on 
the coming Convention program at 
Nashville.

We earnestly request that the young 
people who sing send In the names o f 
those who expect to attend the State 
Convention in order that the Music 
Committee mny use them on the pro
gram for speclnl music. We would 
like to hnvc some one from every sec
tion.

Sec your railroad agent nnd see to 
It that he has the special tickets ready 
when the time comes so there w ill he 
no mistakes made.

If your Union has not elected any
one to represent them, please see that 
some one is chosen at once- and plans 
made for them to attend.

Unions over the State could do no 
better thing than to send their Presi
dent to the Convention with his ex 
penses pnld by the Union. It will lie 
a line Investment.

Ad-

10 :30— Devotions.
1 :45— Round Table, Mr. Flake.
2:10— "Service,”  Dr. Gibson, 

journm ent
7:30— Praise and Prayer.
8:00—“ Inventory,”  W. D. Hudgins.
8:30 —  "Demonstration Missionary 

Meeting,”  Local Union.
Final Adjournment-
Young people all invited to remain 

over Sunday and visit the local 
Unions, helping where they can, and 
-getting suggestions In return.

W e have a splendid rate to this 
Convention, as shown by the table be
low. I am giving the authorized rate 
from  most o f  the towns and stations 
in Tennessee. ■ These are taken from 
the official printed rate gotten out by 
the railroads.

T h ettU gljrS p o te
There's n o  longer the eilghestneed o f  feeling /

Harrim an----------------------- ------- - 8.85
Ilarrlman Junction _____________ 5.35
H a rtsv llle ----------------------- , -------- w  L85
Henderson , - ......... -  . — _____ _— 5.45

.med o f  your freckles s i  the prescription 
othlnrr-doqble strength—is guaranteed to re
move these homely spots.

Simply get tn  ounce o f othine—double strength

Hollow R ot* ....................................  3.30
Hollow Rock J u n ctio n ____________ 3.20
Huntingdon _______________  3.55
Huntland ________________________ 3.20
Huron __________________________  4.50

the worst freckleshsve begun to disappear; wblls 
the lighter ones have vanished entirely. It la 
seldom that more than an ounce la needed to 
completely clear th l akin sad  gain s  beautiful

STATE B. Y. P. U. CONVENTION

Nashville, Tennessee, June 21-23, 1017.

Program. »
Thursday Evening, June 21, 1017.
7 :30—Song nnd Praise, Local Choir.
7 :4!i— Welcome Address; Woodfln 

Jones, Nashville. Response from East 
.Tennessee, F. M. Den ring, Chatta
nooga ; Middle Tennessee, W. J. Tay-_ 
lor. Fayetteville; West Tennessee, Em
mett Moore, Memphis.

8 :15— Special -Music.
8 Convention sermon, Dr, W, F.-- 

Powell, Chattanooga. Announcements 
ami Adjournment

Friday, June 22d.
8 :45—Devotions.
0:00—Organization nnd Election o f 

Officers,_________ :— i----------  -•—  ------- —
0 :,'K>—Our educational Work-.
1. "The Daily Bible Readings,”  

Miss - Ilia-Hmllh, Mur

RAILROAD RATES FROM
Aetna _ .______   |2.75
Algood _______________ . . . _______ 3.20
Allens Creek ----------- -------— 2. . .  3.35
Anderson __________________________3.45
Ashland City ----------------------•-------  1-25
Athens ______________________- —  6.85
Beans Creek ____________________ 3.20
Beach B lu f f ............................... 4.05
Bell B u c k le ......... ..............................  1-00
Belfast ......................    3.20
Bells .................................   5.15
Belvldere ....................... - ...................3.20
Bluff City ..........................................10.45
Bon Air ---------------    4.50
Bon Aqua -------------  1-85
Bristol .................................................10.80
Brownsville ______________________  5.55
Buena Vista ____________________ 3.40
Bulls G n p _________________________ 8.55
Burns - __________________________  1-50
Butler - .................................................11.30
Bylngton _________________________ 8.85
Oarthnge ...............      2.45
Centrevllle - ____________________   2.45
Chapel Hill ........................................... 1.55
Charleston ________________    0.05
Chattanooga -____________________ 4.00
Chesterfield _________________  4.45
Chester - ___________    10.05
Chleke wanga - - - - --- -  -5t25
Christiaan ____________________   1.65
Church Hill - ..................................... 0.50
Clurksvllle ______________________  1.75
Cleveland _______________________ - 6.25
C l l f t v .......................................................4.85

. Clinton _______ -.0225
Coni Creek . _________________ - —  0.00
Coalmont _____   3.80
Columlil

H jo lian ah  Otto, Chattanooga.
3. ‘T h e  Study Courses,”  Harris

J. Nelson, Hum boldt......... ^ ....
T T M  Weld W ork, J. Elmo 

Lenobolm.
10 t-’ O—Special Music.
10:50—“ B. Y. P. U. Work In Our 

Denominational Schools,”  not assigned.
11:20—“ Life’s Clarion Call," Miss 

A. L. Williams, Birmingham, Ala. 
Lunch.

1 :30— Devotions.
1 :45— “The Group Lender"— Mr. 

Judson stamps. Memphis.
2:00—"H ow Conduct the Quiz?” 
2:15—"B. Y. P. U. Essentials,”  J. 

Clyde Adams, Springfield, Tenn.
2 :30—Special Music.
2:40— Round Table, Mr. Arthur 

Flake, Baldwyn, Miss.
3:10—'"Life’s Open Dtfor.”  Miss A. 

L  Williams, Birmingham, Ala. An
nouncements nnd adjournment.

7 :30—Devotions.
7:45—Debate, "R esolved that the 

Sunday School is more Important than 
the B. Y. P. U. In the traluiug for e f
ficient church membership.”  Affirma
tive, Miss Pattle Sue Arnold, Mr. 
Sterling Traey, Memphis. Negative, 
Names not In hand, Knoxville,

8:50— Dr. William Russell Owen. 
Adjournment

Saturday, June 23d.
8:45—Devotions.
0:00 —  “Assoclat tonal Organiza

tions,” J. T. Reeves, Harriman.
0:15—Reports from the field. Three 

minute talks by local workers.
0:35—“ B. Y. P. U. and Enlistment,”  

Hon. W. MeNue. Orllndu.

i w .m -  ikija n s i
'ooK evllle  - _ ______-._______

Conner HU!  ..................... 11.30
Cordova - _______ ____________ _— , 7.05

..CoraersvUle r.......... ■..... -2 25.
Fortner  _________ ________ ______ 2.20

Iron C i t y _________________________ 3.00
Jackson —________________________  4.05
Jasper __________________________  4.40
Jefferson C i t y ___________ __________ 7.70
Jellico ___________________________ 7.55
Johnson C i t y _____________________10.05
Johnsonville ___________-_________ 2.70
Jobnson boro_______________________ 0.80
Nelson .................................................  3.20
Kingsport _______________________10.25
Kingston Springs _____________   1.10
K n o x v ille __________________________6.85
LaFollette -......................................... 6.00
U n a n tw ’ - . . . ____. . . . . . . ___   2J&
Lawrenceburg ____     2.85
L a v erg n e________________________  .80
'Lebanon -______ - _________________ 1.35
Lenoir City _______________________ 6i?5
Lewisburg -______________________  2.00
L ex in g ton _________________________ 4.20
Limestone -______________________  9.45
Loudon _____________   6.85
Lou ray ___________________________ 4.55
Lynn’ville ________________________  2.30
McEwen _____________________ t .  2.10
M cK en z ie__________________________3.90
M cM innville___________ 3.50
Madlsonvllle ____________________ 9.45
Manchester ______________________  2.80
Mansfield ________________________  3.00
M a r t in ... ............    4.00
M a ry v ille _____________    7.35
Maxwell ________________________  3.20
Memphis ________________________  7.35
Mercer ___________________   5.45
M id d leton _________  0.60
Mlland ______ ______ _________. . . .  4,50
Monteagle «.___________________ . . .  3.65
M o r r is o n ___._____________   3.20
Morristown ______________________  8.10
Mountain C i t y _________________  11.85

-M t Jullet .-■■-■-r .r —.T ~ .-r .n ~ r~'.33
M t P le a s a n t____________________  2.10
Murfreehboro _____________   1.35
New Market ................   7.00
Newport _______ __________________  8.75
N ew son _________ ’_______ _________ .80

. Normal------------ . . . ■ _ . 7 . 9 5
Normandy i _ . ................    2.25
Nunnelly ___________________ j ___ 2.25

lk

c i Ml complexion.
fissu re  to aik for the donble strength otblne 

as this i i  cold under gnirmntM o f money beck ifIt falls to remove freckle*. ___
" m l *»***MMI

Summertown -----------------------. . . .  2.40
Sum m lttvllle_________________ . . .  - 3.05
S u n brigh t------------------------------------- 8.15
Surgolnsville -----------    9-25
Sweet W a t e r ____________  6A5
T aft ...................................................... 3.75
Talley — ...............—............... ........3.20
Tazewell ____________    8.35
Telllco P la in s ____________________ 9-95
Tennessee C ity ....... ......... —-»--------- L85
Terrill _________________— --------  4.80
Tracy C i t y ________ . . . ------------ 3.00
DrentoD . . . . . _____    580
T rezeva n t________________________ 4.20
Tucker’s Gap ________________—  1.15
Tulip G ro v e _____________________  .68
Tullahoma --------------------------------  2.45
Unicoi ________________________   10.35
Union City _____________________  5.00
Vasper ___________    6.75
W a llin g ....... ........................................ 3.90
Wartrace _______   2.00
W a te rto w n ... ................. ;_________  1.70
W averly______________  2.40
Westport  _________________-    3. GO
White Bluff ........................................ 1.30
Whiteside - .............................   4.50
Whltevllle ....................................... 5.85
Whitlock ..........................................  4.05
Whltwell .....................   4.75
Wilders v l l l e ........................................ 3.85
W in ch ester... ......... ..“______ . . . . .  2.00
Winfield - ........................................... 7.00
Woodland M il ls ...............   5.15
Y u m a ____________________________ 3.70

EPILEPSY, ST. VITUS’ DANCE AND 
OTHER FITS.

TBpIlijSsy Is.bne ol tU  most dfeadful 
-o f nervous disorders. Moreover, it is 
far more common than is generally sup
posed. In thousands of homes there are 
parents who are struggling with children 
subject to “ spasms,”  convulsions,”  or 
“ fits, which would yield to-proper treat-- 
ment.

St. Vitus’ Dance is another ailment

i
Oliver S p rin g s______________  5.8O
Oneida ............     6.80
OnilO a. . . 1. a« '4.85"
Palmyra - . . ___________    2.40

_ _J“ “  thwt“ freque»rtj-»ppeafw«jB«i»ldf8»c 
-00 which cause great sorrow to parents.

Sifawjx C>fjt;rr«

9 :50—"The Buslne 
A. Carter, Nashville. 

10 :05-8peclal Music. 
10:20—Round Table, 

Flake.

Meeting," J.

Mr. Arthur

Covington -______________________  7.10
Cowan ______ ______ ____ _— . —  3.00
Cragtrle H o p e ___________  1.15
CrossvlUe . . . - _______________   4.30
Cumlierland Gap _______________  8.85
D nrdan----- '_______________________  4.55
Davton _________________________ _ 6 50
Decherd - ..................... - ..................... 2.85
D e n m a rk ________________— 11 5.30
Denver __________________________  2.60
Dickson -_____________     1.65
Donaldson »________________________  .42
DoSsett - ______   6.05
Doyle •__________________________  4.10
Dresden -_________  .  4.35
Ducktown ___________________—  11.30
Dunlap __________________________  5.20
Dyer _____ - _____ . _______________  5.00
D.versburg__1 ____"_________________ 5.05
Elizabeth ton _______________ . . . .  10.80
El ora ______       . . . . .  3.20
Emory flap ______________________  5.30
Englewood ___________    9.45
Erin ..................................................... 2.00
Erwin ___________________________ 10*50
Estill S p r in g s .............................  2.70
E to w a h ___________________________ 9.45
Eva -_______ . . . ........ ........................  2.75
Ewells - .................................................  1.30
F a y ettev ille____r____________   3.20
Fllntvillo ............................................. 3.20
Florence ............    1.15
Franklin _____    .90
Fordfiown _______________________ 10.25
Fostervllle •_______________________ 1.75
Fountain Head _______ _____ , —  1.00
Gallatin - ......... - ................................. 1.10
Gardner __________________________ 4.70
G ib b s .............................................  4.90
G le a so n .......................................   4.10
Glcanmary  ________ . . . . . . . . . . .  6.30
Goodrich _______________   2.80

P a r i s ................................ * ..................3.90
P a rso n s_________________  4.70
Pegram ------------------------------------- __ .05
Perryville -___________  4.05
Persia ........... <_...................................  8.75
Petersburg . . . . .............   3.20
Pleasant G r o v e ____i ____________  2.00
Plkevllle ___________   5.75
Prospect ....................................   3.05
Pulaski -................  2.75
Puiyenr ___________________. ____  4.20
Quebec ........................ ; ......................  3.05
R a ls to n --------------   4.50

Both of thcsf ailments and their sever
a l, forms.,kaa dltcn .been .successfully___
treated by the use of Dr. Miles’ Nervine. 
Cases have been reported by parents and 
adults from every state in the Union, 
nnd all of them give credit to Dr. Miles’ 
Nervine.

If you know of anyone who suffers 
from any of the above mentioned dla- 
orders, and if they have found the dif
ferent forms of treatment that they have 
tried to be unsuccessful, then you will 
confer a lasting favor on them by ad
vising theruse of Dr. Miles’ Nervine.

A trial bottle will cost nothing, for 
if the first bottle of medicine fails to

............................ 'benefit, the empty bottle may be taken
----------- ----------------------  to the druggist who will cheerfully re*Rlpley - ................................................. 6.65

Riverside .......................................  3.85
R iv e s ----------------------- .1 ___________5.00
Rock I s la n d ......... ...............    3.R5
Itocl^wood -______________________  5.10
Rogersville ________    8.05
Rosser ........................................   3.40
Rowland ...........    3.50
Rucker __________________   1.55
Sawyers M il l '_____________________ 8.15
Sequateble _____    4.55
Sewanee    3222
Shelbyville _______________   2.25
Shellmound ______________________  4.25
Sherwood ____________________     3.30
Silver Creek - . ...................................  &B0
Silver S p r in g s ................     1.05
8martta .........   1.05
Smyrna ........................  1.00
Somerville ........   0.20
South Berlin . . . . _____    8.20
South P ittsb u rg _______ . . . . . . . . .  4.20
Sparta ---------------------------      4.25
Spring City ------------------     0.00
Springfield ---- ----------- . . ----------- - 1.25
S ta n to n ....... ..........................s,----------5.00
Stony P o in t ________________     8.30

fund the money paid for it.
Write to the Miles Medical Co., and 

they- will send you testimonials from 
cases in your particular neighborhood.

Dr Miles' Nervine can be purchased 
at any drug store.
MILES MEDICAL CO, Elkhart, InA v

Adv.

GOSPEL TENTS

Our Trim—  Would U loroo l You. 
f lo t M  Aok Uo T o  Quoiis

Fulton Bag and Cotton Mills,
E .ieb li.h .4  1870,

A T LA N T A ,
N ew Y w k . D alis., St. L w lt , New Orleans,
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READ THE NEEDS! EACH NEED PLEADS!
1. Our Baptist schools need most o f all friends: men 

and women who believe in them, pray for them, urge stu
dents to attend them, and who believe in Christian educa
tion.

2. These schools need a better public school system. 
There are in the State only nine counties out o f the thirty- 
nine where Baptists outnumber all others combined which 
have in the country a school term o f over six months. 
Under existing conditions very few Baptist boys and girls 
will be prepared for college, because the rich State of Ten
nessee is doing so little for the. elementary schools. We 
rank next to the bottom in the length of the elementary 
school, even when we include in making the estimate all 
city schools where the school term is as long as in other 
States. The only State that has a shorter school term is 
South Carolina, and in that State the Negroes outnumber 
the whites two to one. There is no State in the Union 
where so little is being done to educate white country boys 
and girls as in Tennessee. We need to lengthen the rural 
schools, in order that we may have more students prepared 
to enter our Baptist colleges.

.....3. t>ur achools "need ticrbe better known. ThfcV are in~
fact the best, most effective and most valuable evangelizing 
and missionary assets that we have. In our schools we 
have one hundred and forty-one young ministers. Sixty- 
six o f these have made a report to me o f  the'work which 
they did last summer, -work which they would not have 
Jone had they not been prepared by the schools, and re

ceived in the schools the inspiration to engage in this form 
of endeavor. These figures do not represent by any means 
all the work they have done, because I know of numbers 
who, for one reason or another, have not reported. Sixty- 
six young ministers report 1870 conversions and 1482 bap
tisms. The additions by baptism exceed the number re
ported by the missionaries o f the State Board. They arc 
one-eighth o f the number o f baptisms reported by all the 
pastors and the missionaries working in Tennessee. Nine 
out of every thousand baptisms in the South during the 
last year were due to the work o f our young ministers. 
They reached twenty-two associations in West Tennessee, 
West Kentucky, North Mississippi and Arkansas. There 
is only one State in the Union, where you may find results 
secured by Baptist colleges comparable to this, and that is 
Texas. The best investment which can be made in evan
gelizing this and other States, in building up backward 
churches and fitting young men for their work, is toeing 
done in our Baptist colleges.

4. Our Baptist, schools need to enlarge their curricula

in the direction of giving to ministerial students an ele
mentary seminary course. Most of them do not go to any 
theological seminary, and when they do go, usually they 
accept work in other States. There are in Tennessee about 
150 churches having preaching every Sunday. Our prob
lem is securing young men of a fair degree o f education for 
the 1650 churches, practically all o f  whom are in the coun- 
try. Our colleges need to train these ministers to be suc
cessful country and village pastors. Our colleges need to 
establish chairs of agriculture, so that the graduates will 
not be drawn away to the towns and cities, but may re
turn to the country and develop their communities. 
Preachers especially need this course. Our colleges need 
to extend the work which they are doing in the depart
ment of education until they will provide a course equal to 
the State normals, and on the basis of this, to demand from 
the State equal privileges in the matter of certification of 
teachers. I f  our four schools had given to each o f them 
$2500.00, these improvements could be made at once.

5. Our colleges are in debt, owing about $175,000.00. 
The interest on this indebtedness amounts to little over 
$10,000.00. each-year. A -program must be adopted by our 
denomination which will pay off these debts, furnish better 
equipment, enlarge the curricula, and guarantee financial 
support to the schools. *

6. We need one standard in ihe“Staie,
with --------

7. We need to give throughout the next twenty-five 
years as much money to the support of these schools as 
we will give to State Missions. The basis for the coming 
year ought to be equal amounts given to Christian Edu
cation, State Missions, Home Missions and Foreign ‘ Mis
sions. Into the education offering should be put the funds 
we are now giving to the Seminary, ministerial aid, sup
port of current expenses in our colleges, as well as support 
o f the Education Board and its work. We need one fund 
for Christian Education which shall include all that the 
local church gives to the Seminary students’ aid fund, 
ministerial education, spent in the support of ministerial 
students at Union University; Carson and Newman College 
and Hall-Moody; building and endowment funds o f the 
several colleges, scholarships and the gifts to the current 
expenses and finally the expense of the Education Board 
itself. The objects combined ought to receive more money 
from the churches each year than is given for either homo 
or foreign missions.

RUFUS W. W EAVER, 
Secretary of Christian Education.

m


